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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE 

OF 

B I S H O P H O O P E R. 

JOHN HooPER was born in Sbmersetshire, a.bout the close 
of the fifteenth century. His name is usually spelt Hoper, 
or Hooper, by himself and his contemporaries. He studied 
at Oxford, probably in Merton College, and subsequently 
embraced the monastic life. After the dissolution of the 
monasteries, and when the Act of the Six Articles was in 
force, he withdrew to the continent, where he was kindly 
received at Zurich by Bullinger. He remained a.broad till 
the accession of King Edward VI. In 1548 he returned to 
England, and residing in London, preached continually to 
large congregations, ta.king also an active pa.rt in the pro
ceedings of that period. 

In May, 1550, he was nominated to the bishopric of 
Gloucester, but was not consecrated till the next year. This 
delay was owing to his objections to an oath by the sa.ints, 
and to some of the vestments formerly worn by the Romish 
prelates, and then retained. The former point was conceded ; 
but the dispute respecting the ha.bits went so far, that 
Hooper was for a. short time confined in the Fleet. This 
matter being at last arranged by his yielding in a, great 
measure to what was required, he entered upon his diocese, 
to which that of Worcester was afterwards added, and 
discharged the duties of the episcopal office in a. most ex
emplary manner. 

On the accession of Queen Mary, Hooper was one of 
the first who were brought into trouble. He was committed 
to the Fleet in September, 1553, on a, false allegation of 
being indebted to the Queen, and was treated with much 
severity. The particulars are related by himself in one 
of his letters. 
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When popery was mily restored, Hooper was among the 
earliest sufferers, as he had predicted would be the case. 
Gardiner treated him with unrelenting severity. He was 
condemned in January, 1555, taken to Gloucester, and 
burned near to his own cathedral on the 9th of February. 
His cruel sufferings, augmented by the barbarous orders of 
his persecutors, are fully related by Foxe. 

Bishop Hooper appears to have taken an active part 
in the reformation during the reign of King Edward VI. ; 
and although for a time at variance with Cranmer and 
Ridley on the question respecting ha.bits, a perfect re
conciliation afterwards took place, and he was an inmate 
with the former at Lambeth, when visiting London. 

No life of Bishop Hooper has yet appeared as a separate 
work : materials had been collected for a miler biographical 
notice for this volume, when the Editor's attention was called 
to some letters of this reformer, transcribed from originals 
in the Archives at Zurich. As these letters supply im
portant additional information respecting the writer, and it 
is probable that the researches at Zurich and elsewhere in 
Switzerland, now in progress in behalf of the Parker Society, 
may give yet further particulars ; the Editor is unwilling to 
delay the publication of the present volume, now completed 
at the press, and therefore gives the preceding very brief 
sketch, hoping that a more detailed memoir, with miler 
statements, may appear with the remaining portion of the 
author's writings. Of the pieces included in this publi
cation it is· unnecessary to say any thing in addition to the 
preliminary notices : it is evident from the remarks of con
temporary writers, that they had considerable influence in 
their day. 

The subjoined list of Bishop Hooper's writings, from the 
Bibliotheca of Bishop Tanner, will shew what remain to be
printed. His letters mention two treatises sent to Zurich 
a short time before his martyrdom. Hitherto these have 
been sought for in vain; but the researches above alluded to 
being still in progress, it is possible they may yet be found. 

NMJember, 1843. 



T1,,e fol'lowing is tke list of Biskop Hoope,•'s -u,orks, a.a ~ 
by Biskop Tanner in l,,i,s Bibliotheca Brita.nico-Hibernica. 

HooPERus {JOHANNES) pa.tria Somersetensis in academia 
Ox.on. et, ut A. Wood videtur, in collegio Merton. in lltudiis 
huma.nioribus institutus. Emenso philosophire curriculo, mo
na.chi Cisterciensis habitum a.ssumpsit, quem mox abjecit, et 
Londinum se contulit, ubi lectione quorundam Lutheri libro
rum a.mplectendam doctrina.m reforma.ta.m invitabatur. Circa. 
annum MDXXXIX. metu sex a.rticulorum solum vertit, et usque 
ad Henrici VIII. mortem per Gallia.m, Hibern.ia.m, et Hel
vetia.m vaga.ri coactus est. Regnante Edwardo in patriam 
rediit, et A. MDXLIX, unus accusatorum Bonneri fuit. Fox. 
i. edit. p. '700, et capellanus ducis Somerset. Strype in 
Vita 0r<HIVWII'. p. 219. Anno MDL. episcopus Glocestrensis 
designatus est; a.ecepto etiam A. MDLII. (regis dono) Wigor
niensi multo opulentiori episcopatu, quem simul cum Glo
cestrensi per dispensationem regia.m qwe Oommenda vocatur, 
tenuit. Maria regnum auspicante Londinum accersitus est, 
ubi 28 Jan. MDLIV, Stephanus Gardiner, episcopus Winton. 
ei duos objecit articulos, unum de IDa.trimonio clericorum, 
alterum de divortio, (vid. Ric. Smith librum De cailibatu) 
deinde in carcerem compactus, et tandem hrereseos damnatus, 
ignr traditus est, Glocestrire, 9 Fehr. MDLV. Inter doctos 
·BU! seculi viros in primis · a.nnis philologia, simul et philo
sophia. clarus, senex autem theologia et patrum lectione non 

minus insignis habebatur. Erat ecclesire Romanie infensis
simus, ma.tri· Anglica.nre autem non per omnia a.micus: utpote 
qui puritanis faveba.t, et ritibus ecclesire, ea.Item, quod ad 

vestes ea.eras specta.t, se non conformem prrestabat. Scripsit 
Anglfoe, Answer to tke biskop of Winckester's book, tmtit. 



VI WORKS OF BISHOP HOOPER • 

.A detection of tke demf s sophistry, w"'6r6'/J)itk ke robbetk the 
unlearned of t!,,e true belief in the sacrament of the altar. Pr. 
"Youre booke, my lorde, intytlid." Zurich, MDXLVII. 4to . 
.A declaration of Okrist and Ms office. Ded. to Edw. duke 
of Somerset. 8 Dec. MDXLVII. Pr. '' The godlye pretence." 
Zurich, MDXLVII. 8vo. recus. cum correctionibus Christoph. 
Rosdell ... 12mo. Lesson of the incarnation of Okrist. Pr. 
pr. "Seyng we be even so apointed." Lond. MDXLIX. 8vo. 
Sermons on Jonas before tke king and council in Lent. MDL. 

Pr. ded. regi Edw. VI. "Amonge other most noble and." 
Lond. MDL. et MDLIX. 8vo. Answers to certain queries con

cerning the al>uses of tke mass. Burnet, Hist. reform. vol. 11. 

num. 25. A god"ly confession and protestation of the ckristian 
f aitk, w"'6rein is declared what a Ohristian man is hound to 
beliece of God, kis king, !,,is neigkhour and himself. ded. K. 
Edw. VI. and parliament. " The wyse man Cicero most." 
Pr. lib. "I beleve accordynge to the holi." Lond. MDL. 

8vo. Homily to '6e read in the time of the pestilence, and a 
most present remedy for the same . .. MDLIII. 4to. Various letters 
written in prison. X. in Fox. .Acts et monum. of tl,,e ckurck. 
A. MDLV. pp. 1507, 15ll, etc. III. in Strype, in Vita 
Oranmer. append. p. 133, seq. to the prisoners in the counter, 
dat. 4 Jan. MDLIV. extat ad finem .Ap<>l,ogim i. about the story 
of Ms recanting, dat. 20 Fehr. MDLIV. MS. Eman. Cantabr. 
EwMrtation to pati,ence B(!fl,t to kis wife Anne. Pr. "Our 
Saviour Jesus Christ." Fox, p. 1513. Oertain sentences 
written in prison. Lond. MDLIX. 8vo. Speecl,, at kis deatl,,. 
An ap<>l,ogy against the untrue and slanderQ'/J,8 report made 
of l,,im, that l,,e sl,,ould he a maintainer and encourager. of 
sucl,, that cursed queen Mary. Pr. "It is the use and fashion 
of all." Lond. MDLXII. 8vo. Quibus adduntur epistohe non
nulhe script.re in carcere. Oomforta'fJle e:cpositions on tl,,e 
23. 62. 73. et 77. psa'flms. Lond. MDLXXX, 4to. Ewposition 
on Psal. xxm. Pr. "To the faithful in the city of Lon
don." Pr. "Your fayth and hope of." Lond. MDLXII. 
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te1ppore reg. Marire. Annotations on tl,,e 13. ckapt. to tl,,e 
Rumans. Pr. ded. decano, cancella.rio, archidia.cono, etc. 

dime. Glocestr. " If the dangers and perils." Worcester, 
MDLI, Lond. 'MDLxxxm. 12mo. Tweke lectures flfJon tke 
creed. Lond. MDLXXXI, 8vo. Oonfession of tll.6 04ristio;n, 
faitt., OO'llilaining I 00 article8 according to tke order of tll.6 
creed of tll.6 apostles. Pr. " I believe in one God.'' .... MDL. 

Lond. MDLXXXI. 8vo. A. MDLXXXIV. annectebantur Johannis 

Baker Lecturis auper symbolum ap0$tolmwm. Decl,aration of 
tke ten holy commarulments of Almigldy God. cap. 19. Pr. 
"I commende here unto thy cha.ritie." . . . MDXLVIII. 
Lond. MDL. et MDLXxxvm. 8vo. .Articulos 50, Injunotw'll,(JS 
31, et EflJaminatW'll,(JS, etc. in 'Disitatione diwc. Glocestr. Strype 

in Vita Oranmer. p. 216. Concwnem funebrem kabitam. 14 

Janua.r. MDXLIX. in Reioel. xiv. 13. I heard a voice, etc. 

Pr. "The death of a, man's frendis." Lond. MDXLIX. in 

l 2mo. recus. per Tho. Purfote . . . 8vo. His addidit 
Baleus. Varias concion,s, lib. 1. An fides celari possit, lib. 1. 

De perMerantio, Cl,,ristio,norum, lib. 1. Vitandos esse pseudo
proplietas, lib. 1. Ad Vigornienses et Glocestrenses, lib. 1. 

Contra abominatwnes missm, lib. 1 • .Athersus concionem Jacobi 
Brokes, lib. 1. Contra mendacia Tl,,omm Martin, lib. 1. In 
psalmum, I.MJOloi oculos 'ffl,(J()8, lib. 1. SWJ>8'1' orationem Domi
nicam, lib. 1. Fidelis ?.«Caris o.ffici,a, lib. 1. De triplici hominis 
statu, lib. 1. Oontra B'UC6'1'i · calumnio,torem, lib. 1. De re 
euckaristica, lib. 1. De t0era et falsa doctrina, lib. 1. Oontra 
obtrectatores di'Dini t0erbi, lib. I. Ad Londinensis anticl,,risti 
articulos, lib. 1. Oontra primatum Romani episcopi, lib. 1. 

Eml,,ortationes ad Cmstianos, lib. 1. La.tine etia.m ex carcere 

scripsit Epistolam ad episcopos, d,ecanos, arcM,diaconos et cmteros 
cleri ordines. A. MDLIV. Pr. "Non vos latet viri doctissimi." 

Fox, p. 2135. De ps6'Udo-d-Octrina fugienda, iib. 1. " Adver
sarius humani generis." Ad parliamentwm contra neotericos, 
lib. 1. " Quanquam viri illustrissimi." Pro d-Octrina C(JJ'fl,(J1 

Dominicm, lib. 1. "Ne cuiquam vestrum fratres." Contra 
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corporalem prQJ8entiam, lib. 1. " Secundus liber in · quo 
neoterioi." Ad Glocestrios et Vigomws, epist. 1. "Per 
duos annos et. aliquot." Ad cardinalem · Polwm, epist. 1. 

"Non eo animo, vir omatissime." Ad 0~ tfJiBoopum, 
epist. 1. "Pii et boni viri, prresul amplissime." Epistiilam 
I. Lat. OalmM. dat. 3 Sept. MDLII. edit. per Colomesium, . 
Lond. MDCxc1v. 12mo. p. 288. Epistolas II. Fox, p. 1482. 
Transtulit in Anglic. Tertulliani ad UllJorem lib. 11. De 
electiO'l/,6 mariti et UllJoris. Lond. MDL. 8vo. Bal. vm. 86. 
Athen. Oxon. 1. 91. seqq. Godwin, p. 590. Fox, p. 1502.· 



A :PECLARATION 

OF 

CHRIST AND HIS OFFICE. 

l 
[HOOPER.] 



~ 11.cclaracion 
of Cbttf;tt anb of fJtt 

offptt tompplpll lip Jo~ 

f)an ~Optr Anno 

I 547• 

Matth. 7. 

Hie est filius meus dilectus, in 

quo mihi bene coplacuit, ipsum 

audite. 

[Title-page of the First Edition.] 



A Godlie and pro
fflablt trtatfjt tonttf.1 

nyng a declaratioo of 

Qtfjtist anlJ fJit 
Office • 

. t0111PildJ. 1s47 fJ» tfJt rtbntnll 
fatf)n, anb faitfjfull :Mtntsttr of 
CQristt, anb constant martpre tn 
1fJt tmtfJt '8«ittn BJYJon ltopn: 
anb nelDlt corrtddJ, anb purgelJ 
Ip tfJt Golllit inlJusttie of«. B. 
from a. multitullt of grotst raul=i 
tn, tllfjnt tllitfJall it tllas pet~ 
r.eb, tbroun tf)e corruption or tfJt 

print, anb great unskilfulnnse 
.of tfje IJrinttr, lt,evng 

a mi or an otfjn 
Jl«tion. 

Matt. vii. 

This is my beloved Sonne in who 

I am well pleased, keare hym. 

C: Imprinted at London for John 
Perrin, and are to be sold at his 

shop in Paules Churchyard, 
at the Signe of the 

Aungell. 

[Title-page of the Second Edition.] 



[THE first edition of this treatise, printed at Zurich, 1547, by persons 
ignorant of the English language, is so full of typographical errors, 
as oftentimes to obscure the sense1• Abounhirty-five yeiu-s afterwards 
another edition was printed by Christopher Rosdell, who professed to 
correct these errors (see the title on the preceding page,)and translated 
the Latin quotations. He also prefixed a dedication to Edward Seymour, 
Earl of Hertford, son of Edward Seymour, Duke of Somerset, the Pro
tector and Uncle of King Edward VI., to whom Bishop Hooper had 
inscribed the first edition. 

These two editions have been carefully collated on the present 
occasion: the text of that of 1547 has been uniformly retained, cor
rected only as to the literal and typographical errors by comparison 
with Rosdell's. 

The marginal notes are supplied from the latter source; and Ros
dell's translations and principal alterations are appended, distinguished 
by the initial R. 

For the other notes the Editor is respoilSl"ble. 

1 The following specimen of the first sentence of the Zorich edition will give some 
idea, though O!UY an imperfect one, of the difficulty arising from what Rosdell terms 
"the multitude of gross faults wherewithal it was pestered." His own edition was 
also very far from being correct. 

For asmouche as all mightye God of his infinit mercye and Goddenys preparyd 
Ameanes wherby Adame and his posterite might be restoryd agayne unto there 
Originall iustite and perfection boot~ of body and soule and to lyne eternally unto 
the sa me end that they were creatyd·for to blysse and magnifle for euer the immortall 
and lyuyng God. it is thofflce of euery trew Christiane before all other studies, trauelles 
and paynes that he shall susteyne for the tyme of this briefl'e and miserable lief to 
applye hymselfe with all diligeteforseand lsbor to know perfetlye this meanes ordeynid 
by God for our saluation and the thingonsknowen diligently with hart &c. &c.] 



, [THE EPISTLE t>EDICATORY OF THE ENGLISH 
_ EDITION, -1582.] -

'f · TQ the right ho

noµrable ~dward Seymour 

Earl <>f Hertford, ,and Lord 

Beauchamp : Christopher Ros

dell wisheth health, with 

increase of . godliilesEJ 

honour and 
wealth;_ 

IF either Hippocrates (right honourable) for sending Sabel. Lib. 

··cerWn of his scholars into . divers cities of Grrecia to help vii. cap. 1• 

:them, when: they began to be visited with great mortality 

through a .dangerous and grievous sickness, merited at the 

hands -of the Grrecians the honour of Hercules; or Aristides 

,deserved at the, hands of the Athenians so great things as 

aftet his departure were recompensed to his posterity, 
for a reward of that -he had sustained. in the wars of. the 

· J>ersians, to defend and sav~ 'their city; with how great 

prai~ . is master Hoop~ to be extolled of us? And how 
great rewards have his merits won at our hands, who hath 
done more for his_ country than Hippocrates for Grrecia, and 

sustained more for the defence of the gospel, than Aristides 

for the defence . of Athens! For when a most dangerolllil 
,and pernicious disease, n9t of the body but of the soul, (I 

mean heresy, superstition, and idolatcy ,) had not invaded ( as the 

.plague in Grreci8') certain cities, but ( as the clouds in the 

sky) overspread the . wh~le larid ; . he did not onl)'. send others, 

but also most .diligently w~nt himself to wash the impure and 

uncl~ lepers, not in the watem of Jordan, but in the Ii~-[2J Reg. v. 

ing and pure fountain of the gospel of Jesus Christ ; where-
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of many yet remaining can testify and bear witness. And 
Psal. lxxx. when the uncircumcised Philistines, the wild boar out of the 

wood, and the wild beasts of the field, yea, when that 

Apoc. xiii. beast John speaketh of in the Revelation, with an infinite 

brood of his worshippers, for the sins of the people had 

prevailed in this commonwealth, and began to defile the 

PsaL Jxxix. holy temple of the Lord, and to make Hierusalem an heap or 

stones; he, for the health and safety of the Lord's inheritance, 

did not only with Aristides sustain and suft'er many hard 

things, but also was another Sampson fighting against the 

Romish Philistines, and in the end, rather than he would 

worship the beast, he chose to be cast into their hot fiery 

!~useb.Lib, furnace, wherein for righteousness' sake, like unto Polycarpus, 
m, cap. 4. 
·. with singular courage, wonderful patience and constancy, he 

lllatt.x. 
Lukexxi • 
.John xiii. 
2Tim.iii. 
Acts xiv. 

yielded his soul into the hands of the eternal Father, and 

deserved the name of an holy and constant martyr. . In 
whom the scripture was truly verified, which saith, " The world 

shall hate you, persecute you, and some or you shall they 

kill and put to death for my name's sake." "Whoso will be 
my disciple, let him take up his cross and follow me." "All 

that will live godly in Christ Jesus, shall sufFer persecution." 
And "through many afflictions we must enter into the king

dom of God." Therefore this is not more old than it is a 

true saying, 

" Sanguine mundata est eccle8ia, sanguine crepit, 
Sanguine succrevit, sanguine finill erit1." 

Yet to the great comfort and consolation of all those that 

suffer for Christ's sake, it is said: "Right precious and deat 

PsaL cxvi. in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints." "Who

Mark viii. soever shall lose his life for my sake, and the gospel's, shall 

[1 The reference appears to be wrong. The martyrdom of Polycarp, 
as related by Eusebius, is in Lib. xv. cap. xv. Euseb. Op. Moguntire. 
1672. Tom. 1. p. 128.J 

[ll The church was cleansed by blood, it commenced in blood, it has 
increased through blood, and its termination will be with blood.] 



DEDICATORY~ 

l!&V~· it." ·~, It is a true saying, If we die with' hint, we shall 2T~m. Ii, 

also live with him : If we suffer with him, we shall also reign 

with him ; if we deny him, he will also deny us." Therefore 

'' blessed are the dead which die in the Lord; even so, saith Rev. :dv. 

the Spirit." • But because, right honourable, as these places 

of holy scripture do most plainly teach us, and as Saint 

Augustine 8 hat~ truly said, " It is not the death, but the cause !t~fi. v, 

for the which one dieth, that maketh a martyr ; " not every :y:_ digni 

one that suffereth, but he that suffereth for righteousness' 

sake, deserveth the praia_e of martyrdom : the Lord himself 

was crucified with thieves, yet there was great diversity and 

difference between the causes of their suffering, as one of the 

thieves confessed, reproving the other and saying, " We re- Luke xxilL 

eeive things worthy -of that we have done, but this man hath 

done nothing amiss : " and as Apollina.ris saith, " Where the 

verity and truth of Christ is not, there is no martyrdom : " 

therefore, that the cause which this good man so valiantly 

defended, and doctrine which he so diligently preached and 

finally sealed with his blood, might appear and be seen to 

all posterities; he left the tenor and effect thereof (to the 
great. benefit of God's church in all ages to come) in writing, 

as by certain books extant at this day is to be seen. Amongst 

the which there is none doth more plainly shew forth the 

ca.use he maintained, and quarrel wherein he died, than this 

little treatise, entituled, A True Declaration of Christ and his 

Office. Wherein the •principal points of christian religion 

are so sententiously handled, and Christ and his office S6 

lively described, that -nothing can be more clear to the eye; 

or more melodious and sweet to the ear of the godly ChristiAn. 

iY et, alas ! right honourable, as that. famous rivet H ypanis, 

p Jam enim nescio quoties dispu~do et scribendo monstravimus 
non eos posse habere martyrum mortem, qitla christianorum non habent 
vitam, cum martyrem non faciat prena sed causa. Aug. Op. Basil 
(Frobenii) 1541, Ep. 61; ad Dulcetium, Tom. II, col. 310, A.] 



rl~~~s, 
cap.a. 

viii THE EPISTLE 

the prince or· rivers amongst· the Scythians, whieh in it.self 
is most pure and sweet, by running through the bitter pool · 

Exampe-qs, · or it come to the sea, is infected, and· made bit

ter, and altogether unlike unto it.self 1 ; whereupon Solinus 

saith, Qui in pri,ncipiis euni '11,()'/"'/J///, prmdicant, qui in . .ftM. 
euperti SU'lit, e:cecrantur': so this. godly and profitable tract; 

in itself most pure and pleasant, by passing through the press 

of an UD$kilful printer at Zurich in Germany, or it . came to 
be published in the sea of this world, ~ so infected and 

·corrupted, not with small and petty scapes, but with grol§\ 

~d palpable faults, not here and there, but in every leaf, iq 

every page, and almost in every line, that it might truly be 

said, Either this is not master Hooper's work, or else, quam 
diasimilis m prodit•. So that Apelles had not so great 

cause to bewail his Venus, nor Protogenes to beweep his 

Hialys~, daubed and piteously mortered, than he had to 
lament his book so greatly corrupted. And that which is 
most of all to· be lamented, it hath remained in thjs pickle, 

,md continued in this rust, by the space of thirty and five 
years, or thereabout, and was not unlike to have remained 
therein for ever, if, at the earnest petitions of a certain godly 

<Jhristian, I had not taken this labour upon me. Whereunto,. 

as the petitions of the godly, the desire of profiting the church 

pf Christ, and care to salve the wounded and martyred work 

pf so good a man, did not a little on the one side move 

and persuade me; so the tediousness pf the thing (wherein 

µiethought I saw an idea of the pestered stable of Augea) 

did greatly on the other side terrify and dissuade me. But: 

[ 1 Varenius's account is: ParYUlus rivus, dictus Ex.ampeus, amarwi 
admodum, reddit Hypanem fluvium cui influit amarum. Var. Geog. 
Lib. I, cap. xvii. prop. x.J 

[" They who knew it at its source praise it, they who have mad~ 
trial of it at its termination execrate it. J 

[ 3 How unlike himself dQes he come forth!] 



DEDICATORY • ix: 

. JVhen I cttlled to mind that old· saying\ Laior improbw Virgil. 

~ia Mcit, and considered withal, how gl'e&t labotn" we 

pugbt to sustain for the glciry of God and benefit of oUl' 

brethren, all delays an4 excuses laid apart, yea, and all other 
}>wµness for the present time set 3$ide; as Abraham wholly 

gave · himself to deliver his cousin Loth out of the bondage 

~d captivity of the. Assyrians, and to reduce not only him, t!;P~r." 
Jmt also his su~ce to their former state of freedom and ttlcap.s. 
Jiberty; so l employed my whole power, travail, and study, 

io bring again this treasure of our christian brother, from tha,t 

~rvitude and bondage it sustained by the German printer, 

,unto his native liberty and freedom ; providing also that the 

~legations and testimoni0$ alleged out .of the· holy scripture 

~ fathers, for confirmation ·of any matter, (which in the 

Just edition were all in Latin,) might now, for the use and 

,)lenefit of the simple reader, come forth in English. All 

.which things when I had accomplished, and (though not in 

-such perfect and absolute manner as I wished, yet in such 

(S()rt as I could) broug!it to an end, I · began to think with 

,myself', to whom -chiefly and principally I should dedicate 
,this my Jabour, whatsoever it is. And your most honourable 

)ordship came to my remembrance, as the only man to whom 

,this Treatise doth by right and just title appertain. For 

;notwithstanding 1 may seem (being .a man not only altogether 

unkl,.own, but also unworthy to write unto so noble a per .. 
sonage) very bold in coming so familiarly unto your honour, 

yet there were divers urgent causes and great reasons, which 

induced me here:i,into, · As, that whe~ I had diligently weighed 

and. considered with myself, _to whom the author hereof did 

.dedicate this his travail, when he first published and set it 
forth, methought I •was sufficiently instructed to whom I 

[' Virg. Georg. II. v. 145. "Great labour overcomes all difficulties.'1 
C° The reference should be Joseph. Op. Lib. I, cap. x, (p. 31. Arnst. 

1726.}] 
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should present the same, being newly furbished. And when 
I bethought or that rare affability and singular humanity; 
which all men report to have been evermore in your honour, 
towards the favourers · or true religion, I was not only con
finned against all fear, but also emboldened to offer this 
small gift unto your honour, as a testimony ~r my good will 
towards the same. And although my gift is or no such price, 
that it should be offered unto so great a man ; yet I doubt 
not but your honour will respect more the mind or the givert 
than the dignity or excellency or the thing that is given ; 
not so much for the example or Artaxerxis, king of Persia, 
receiving a handful or water in good part or the poor Persian, 
as. for the example or Christ, (in whom only you rejoice,) 

Mark xii. who esteemed more or the poor widow's mite, than of all the 
rich gifts which the richer sort or their superfluity did cast 
into the treasury. For it is an old saying, xaplTwv 0uµJs 
~picnos1. Nothing doubting therefore but your most honour
able lordship, through that special humanity and clemency 
which always hath appeared in you, will accept this simple 
gift with the same mind wherewith it is offered unto you, 
I beseech the everlasting Father, in the name of his Son 
our Saviour Jesus Christ, to preserve you and yours in health, 
wealth, godliness, and honour, long to continue in this world, 
and after this life to give unto you the blessing or eternal 
felicity in his rich and most glorious kingdom. Amen. 

Your most honorable lordship's 

to command, in the Lord, 

CHRISTOFER ROSDELL. 

[1 The intention is the best of _gifts. J 
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To the most noble and victorious prince Edward, duke 
or Somerset, earl of Hertford; viscount Beauchamp, lord· 
Seymour, govemor of the person of the king's majesty, and 
protector of all his realms, his lieutenant-general of all his: 

armies, both by land and by· sea, treasurer and earl
marshal of England, . govemor -of the- isles of 

Guemsey and Jersey, and knight of the most. 
noble order of the garter, Johan Hoper 

wisheth grace and peace, with Iong · 
and gracious life in· the living 

God, through Obrist 
Jesus our only 

Saviour.· 

THE godly pretence and consideration of yollf warfare 
of late into Scotland, most gracious and victorious prince, 
and the just occasion given by. your enemies to use the 
force of your most mighty and virtuous· army, the Lord 
hath so -magnified with prosperous · and victorious success; 
that it seemeth not only · a victory• most noble, worthy per
petual memory, but also to be esteemed as a singular favour 
and merciful benediction of God given from · heaven, who 
accustometh many times unto such a godly-pretenced pur
pose to annex and add an external sign and. testhnony or 
his good will, that the world should not only aeknowled~ 
him to be the God of battle, and say, " This thing is d()ne, 
by the · Lord, and· is wonderful in our eyes,"· but also remembet 

that thus the Lord useth to bless such as·. fea.reth his n11,me, 
both in war and in peace. And as every godly and good 
• • , ' ' . • • ~ • l 

, [I The battle of Pinkey, Sept. IO, 1547, in which, it was said, 14,000 
Soots were slain, and 1,500 taken prisoners, See Burnet's Hist. Reform.] 
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man doth p~ the divine majesty or · God, ror his in
estimable favour and grace in this heavenly victory ; so he 
is to be called upon always hereafter to follow your grace 
with like aid and consolation, that the thing godly begun 
may take a gracious and · blessed success, the old amity and, 

friendship restored, that God by the creation of the world: 
appomted to be in that one realm and island, divided fro~ 
all the world by imparking of the sea, by natural. descElnt 
or pai-entage and blood, one in language and speech, in 
form and proportion of personage one, one. in mam,ier and 
condition ,of living ; and the occasion of all discord and 
hatred banished, that the good Scottish-Englishman may 
confess and do. the same at home that he doth in foreign 
and strange countries, calling an Englishman always his 
countryman, and studious to do him pleasure before any 
other nation of the world! The breach of this divine and 
natural friendship is the very work of the devil by his wicked 
members, that hath not taught Scotland only disobedience 
unto her natural and . lawful prince and superior power, the 
king's majesty of England\· but also the contempt . of Christ. 
and his most holy word: through all the. world· their iniquity 
and malice is fulfilled, and God's mercy sufficiently declared; 
for seeing they will not repent, he revengeth their injusticl! 
with his most dreadful ire, not only extenuating their foroo 
and diminishing their strength, but also infatuateth and 
turneth into foolishness their most prudent and circumspect. 
counsels. As it appeared in this battle, where as God used 
your grace as a means, to your immortal renown, to obtain 
a glorious and celestial victory against his. enemies and yours, 
that were not only match and equal in force with your army, 
but also treble, or at the least double, as strangers report, 

r The war with Scotland originated in Henry the eighth's claim or 
'homage from the kings of Scotland to the English crown. See Bumet's 
Hist. Reform.] 
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Jn ·m,unber ·~. the first' onset:·· A ~io~ .aild good beginning 
.=i.t,the first brunt of your grace's .godly vocation llllto,so 
-high•hoaour, not only to,defend -the·king's majestfs tnost 
':noble persori and the realm, but also to -better rand perfect 
,the , crown,. i£ God, will, in reconciling the unnatural · and 
-urigodly hatred. between two members ,of one body, .which 

;-Qf right and office: should be as, the right ·ha.pd and thtdeft, 

.m ,peace and amity to resist and withstand thd force or-all 
:strange · and ·foreign assaults , and violence. And as ·. this 

!victory and triumph is to be . rejoiced at, so the end :..,.hy 

God gave it le;. most .diligently to be considered;. who giveth 

the upper hand in the world to godly princes, because his 
•. , •• I •• 

afflicted church should have some place to rest itself in, and 

the kingdom of ffi>d ·to 'be amplified in truth and verity: 

the effect tqereof must be followed, that as well the ministry 

of the church be enriched with the word of God, as the civil 

kingdom with worldly honour, as I am assured your most 

noble grace right well knoweth. Notwithstanding, because 

the right of every just and lawful heir is half lost, and more, 

when his title and claim is unknown, I have written this 

_ little book, containing what Christ is, and what his Office is, 

that every godly man may put to his helping hand to re-'

store him again unto his ki~gdom; and dedicated the same 

unto your noble grace, unto whom God hath not only com

mitted the defence of a politic and civil realm, but also the 

defence of his dear Son's right, Jesus Christ in the church, 

who hath sustained open and manifest wrong this many 
years, as it appeareth by his evidence and writings, the gospel 

sealed with his precious blood. And whereas I cannot make 

his cause and right as plain as it meriteth, no.r as it is decent. 

for him that would offer and prefer any matter to so prudent 

and mighty a prince, my good will and diligence is accepted 

of God in Christ, I doubt not, though it be very little·that 

I can do ; and trust likewise, that for the merits of this simple 
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and manifest verity, your grace will pardon my bold enterprise. 

and accept this poor work in good and gracious part: and 

:then it shall appear your most noble puissance to be .con,. 

joined with · like clemency · and mercy, the which virtue of 

all other causeth man most to resemble the Almighty God, 
that made not only all things for his mercy's sak~ but like
wise with mercy overcame himself, and his rigorous justice 
also ; that the defaults of mortal man might find solace in 
.Jesus Obrist his only Son, who preserve the king his 

highness, your most noble grace, with all the council and 

the whole realm, to the glory of God ! Amen. 

Tiguri, 8 Decembris, 1547. 

Your grace's most 

Humble Orator, 

JOHN HOPER. 



A TREATISE 

OF 

CHRIST AND HIS OFFICE. 

THE FIRST CHAPTER. 

FoRASMucu as Almighty God, of his infinite mercy and God hath 
• • prepared a 

goodness, prepared a means whereby Adam and his posterity means for 
· h b d • h • . "nal • . 1 d the restora-mig t e restore agam unto t e1r ongi JUSface an tion of man. 

perfection, both of body and soul, and to live eternally unto 
the same end that they were created for, to bless and magnify 
for ever the immortal and living God ; it is the office of 
every true Christian, before all other studies, travails, and The office 

pains, that he shall sustain for the time of this brief and ch~Y:t~n. 
miserable life, to apply himself with all diligent force2 and 
labour, to know perfectly this means, ordained by God for 
·our salvation ; and, the thing once known, diligently with 
heart, soul, and mind, to follow the means, until such time 
a.<J the effect and end be obtained, wherefore the means was 
appointed. The means was shewed unto Adam at his first When and 

and original transgression, the seed of a woman8, which should ~e;ehi~t 
• revealed the 

break the head of the serpent, destroy the kmgdom of the means of 
, man's salva-

devil, and restore Adam, and as many as knew and believed tion. 

fa this seed, unto life everlasting. And as the sin of Adam, A_s Adam's 
nl . f all , , d . d . sin.was de. 

the o y occas10n o · mans misery, was er1ve mto all ri.vedinto!Lll 
. . d d [" ] 4 b" d h h1spostenty •his posterity, an ma e 1t su □ect unto eat and the ire of to make 

• . • • them the 
'God for ever ; so was this seed from the beginmng a vel'V children'Ot' 

• • - • wrath, so 
·true and sufficient remedy to as many. as believed ; and God, C:hrl•t's 

nghteons-
for his promise' sake, quit and delivered man from the right n_ess i~ de-

rived mto 
and claim of the devil, and by mercy restored the place, au the faith-

ful, to make 

1 Righteousness, R. 
2 Diligence, force. R. 
3 That the seed of the woman should break. R. 
4 (it) supplied from R. 

them the 
children of 
grace. 
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~:~r;n 0 , that was by malice and contempt lost. He that would con
~~~,rort• sider diligently these ~wo things, the sin of Adam, and the 
~S~i.':~ mercy of God, should find himself far unable to express, or 
ofman. sufficiently think, the greatness of the one or of the other, 
Allman's h h ~ • th d d di consola~ion w en t ey are so ,ar passmg e reason an un erstan ng 
=~~~d-of man. All the solace and joy of Adam's posterity consisteth 
=-:irace. solely and only in this, Rom. v. U6i, a6un<la'Dit clelictwm, 

swpera6'/l/l/,da'Dit et gratia1• The benefits and merits of this 
~~~:_, seed aboundeth and is more available before the judgment 
~i:,a::r of God, than sin, the flesh, the devil, and the world. This 
::;~!~~ treasure and inestimable riches must oo perfectly known of 
the flt!sh, 1.- will be d I • nl . Chri d and the every person tllil,t save . t IS o y m st, an 
~~~~:in. in the knowledge of hiin, wha~ he is, and what is his office. 

THE SECOND CHAPTER, 

0()'11,tainetl,, wl,,at OMist is. 

'l'.h!! proJK>: HE is the Son of the living God and perpetual virmn 
s1tionofthis ·e-· 
~~tChrist Mary; both God and man, the true Messias, promised unto 
is. man from the beginning of his fall : whom St John calleth 

the Word of eternal essence and divine majesty, saying, J,,. 
principio erat Sermo, et Sermo erat ap'IUJ IJewm, et Sermo eraf 
JJeus•. Joan. i. Saint Paul, ad Coloss. capite i. calleth him 
"the image of God, &c.,, unto the Hebrews, cap. i., "the 
brightness of. God.,, The creed of Nice calleth him Lwm~ 
de lumine3, the natural Son of God, in whom dwelleth the 
fountain of all divinity naturally, as Paul saith, Col. ii., J,,,. 
eo ir,,/l,a6iiat pknitudo di'Dinitatis corporaliter' ; D)e.aning, that 

H~ the he is not the Son of God by adoption or acceptation into 
~!~~s•~ grace, as Abraham, David, and other holy saints; but naturally 
God. the Son of God, equal with the Father in all things, as John 

1 Where sin abounded, grace abounded much more. R. 
1 In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and 

the Word was God. R. 
3 Light of light. R. 
• In him dwelt the fulncss of the Godhead bodily. R. 
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saith, r•tlimtl,8 gloriam efu,s tam,q_'ll,Q,m t.1111,igffliti a . 1'-e~ ~
cap. i. So. doth Saint John prove. him in all his writings to 
be the. very true and everlasting · God, and not, as Ebion and The heresy · 
Ce • h ·d ha h b nl h __ ..] otm,1onand not us sa1 , t t e was ut very man o y : e was waue Celinthu; 

mortal· man, as John saith, Et Sermo ille carofactus m•, 
Cap. i., to save the damned man from immortal, death, and 
to be a mediator and intercessor unto God for. man. Matt. 
xi. John iii. Esay xi. 

This scripture doth not only teach us the knowledge of 
salvation, but doth comfort us against all the assaults, subtilties1 

and crafts. of the devil, that God would of his inestimable The rre-t 
love rather suff'er his only Son to die for the world, than love of God. · 

all• the world should perish : remaining always, as he was, Chri_st. in 

God. • rtal . d h th• h th rtal rece1vmg very 1mmo , receive t e mg· e was not, e mo man's 
d ff h f . h h. h h died p natureleft nature an true es o man, m t e w 1c e . , as eter not his 

saith, 1 Pet. iv. Irenreus, p. 185, hath these godly words': Deity. 
IJ/i,ristus fuit crucyiglus et mortuus, qui68cente Verho, ut crucifigi 
et mori possit8• The divine nature of Christ was not rent, nor Ch~

tom, nor killed; but it obeyed the will of the Father. It gave ~-:,to 
place ~to the displeasure and ire of God, . that the body of his Deity. 

Christ might die. Being always equal with his Father, he 
could, if he had executed. his divine power, have delivered 
his• body from the tyranny of the Jews. 

These words of Irenreus doth wonderfully declare. unto 
us what Christ is, and agreeth with Paul, Phil. ii. Qui cum 
in .forma Dei 688et, non rapinam arl>itratus m. ut 68set. a,q'll,(1,
lis Deo, sea s(flll,fJtipS'll,'111, inani'Dit,forma se'l"Di.S'IJIITlfJta'0• Seeing 
he was sent into the world to sufl'er this most cruel death 
and passion, he would do nothing that should be contrary 

5 And we sa~ the glory of him as the glory of the only~begotten o( 
the Father. R. · 

• And the Word was made flesh. R. r 'HITllxa~)>IITO~ ,,_;., TOV AO')'OV Ell . 'Tip •1mpa{ea-8a, real a--rav
poiitr8a, real a'lr'o811111rre£t11, Iren. Op. Par. 1710, Lib. IIl •. contra Her. 
cap. xix. 3.J 

8 Christ was crucified IPJ.d dead, the Word giving place that h'l 
might be crucified and die. R. · · · 

f9 Thill, ed .. 1547: his, R.] 
10 Who, being in the form of God, thought it no robbery to be equal, 

with God: but he mad~ himself of no reputation, and took on him the 
fonn of a servant. R. · 

[HOOPER.] 
2 
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unto his vocation; but, with patience praying for his enemies, 
submitted himself unto the ignominy and contempt of the 

C1!rist • ci·oss, suffering pains innumerable without grudge or murmur 
:'ii;c'b~1:h!' against the holy will of his Father: his godhead hiding itself 
~t~.h18 until the third day, when it restored the soul again unto the 

body, and caused it to rise with great triumph and glory, 
Rom. i. Matt. xxviii. John xx. Luke xxiv. Mark xvi. re
peating the doctrine that before his death he preached unto 
the· world, that he was both king and lord, high bishop and 
priest, both of heaven and of earth: Data est mini omnis 
potestas in crelo et in terra : Euntea ergo docete omm,es gentes, 
tc 1• Matt. xxviii. 

He that before was most vile and contemptible in the 
sight of the world, now by right and just title acclaimeth • 

c~rist'!' the dominion and empire of all the world. How mighty a 
might is de- • h . h . f th Id d h . 
c~bytbde pnnce e JS, t e creation o e wor an t e preservation 
creation an • 
P.reserv~ thereof declareth. How merciful towards them that repent, 
tion oft e dail , , ursel d th 
world,bhia we know by y experience m o ves, an by e ex-
mercy y • 
expeni ·en1ce ample of other, Adam, David, Manasse, and Peter. How 
n oorse ves • • unishm ha. 

and 1 cruel• and rigorous for sm, the p ent t t we suffer 
exampes 
mGod· others. and the calamities of this world declareth, specially the 

aaevere 
P,0 !_!,i8her death of his most innocent body. How immortal his ire is o ... n. :!gJ~ against such a.~ repent not, Saul, Pharao, Judas, with other, 
~~~t declare. How mighty and fearful a Lord this is, our Saviour 

Jesus Christ, read his title and style, Na.um i. where the 
prophet threateneth the destruction of Nineve and the whole 
kingdom of the Assyrians. As the princes of the world 
use to declare in their letters patent, of what power, force, 
and strength they be of, and the names of the realms and domi
nions that they have under their protection and governance, 
to fear8 their enemies, that they make no resistance, nor 
move not the peace of so mighty a prince : so such a title 

~e prophet giveth the prophet unto God, to fears the city of Nineve and 
giveth to the k' d f' th A . . n. . . ., . . D . 
Lord. mg om o . e ssynans, saymg, ~..,iu, cogitatis contra omi-

num? Ipse consummationem facit, nee comurgit -oice altera 
tribulatio". This is the style of the God omnipotent, our 

1 All power is given me in heaven and in earth : go therefore, and 
teach all nations, &c. R. 

1 Severe. R. 3 [Fear, frighten.] 
• What do ye imagine against the Lord 1 He will make an utter 

dlll!truction: affliction shall not rise up the second time. R. 
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Saviour J esns Christ, in whose name all powers bow their 
knees in heaven, in earth, and in hell. Philip. ii. 

OAPUT III. 
[THE THIRD CHAPTER.] 

Now that the scripture hath taught us to know, that Of the office 

Christ is both God and man, I will briefly entreat of his ofCbrist. 

office : first, of his priesthood ; then, of his kingdom and 
reign over his church till the world's end; then, for ever, in 
solace with his elect, in perpetual mercy and favour ; with 
such as contemn in this world his holy commandment and 
pleasure, in l!!evere justice and immortal hatred and ire for 
ever. John iii. 

Saint Paul, in the epistle to the Hebrews, proveth hiJ 
to be the priest, called by God unto that function and offic;:~ 
of the high bishop : Okristus non glo'lijicavit seipsum ut fieret · 
Pontif w, sed is qui dWJerat ei, Filius meus es tu, ego kodie 
genui te. Et alibi, Tu es sacerdos in wternum, secund~m ordinem 
MelcMsede"fc•. Caput v. By whose obedience unto the cro~ 
he gave everlasting health to as many as obeyed him, and 
in all things executed the very tme office of a bishop, to 'l'lie'lltt 

whom it appertained to teach the people ; which was the .!e 
chiefest part of the bishop's office, and most diligently and ~~8teli:: 
straitly commanded by God, As all the books of Moses and 
the prophets teach, and Christ commanded Peter, John xx. 
Paul all the bishops and priest!!! of his time. Acts xx. 

Of Christ's authority and preaching, Moses and Stephen, 
Acts vii. Deut. xviii. saith thus: Propketam suscitabit 'IJobis 
Deus vester e fratribus 'Cestris similem mei, illum audietis". 
He that will not hearken unto his voice, shall be as none He that will 

, T , , h h F not hearken of the people of God. his authonty to preac t e ather to the yoice 
. h , f h tl M ... .. ofChnst gave unto him m the eanng o t e apos es, ;.: att. 111. xvu., shall be 

, none o(the 
ll Christ took not to himself this honour to be made the high priest; &':::£1e of 

but he that said unto him, Thou art my Son, this day begat I thee. 
And in another place, Thou art a priest for ever after the order of Mel-
chisedec. R. 

8 Your God will raise up unto you a prophet of your bretlu:en : 
Him shall ye hear. R. 

2-2 
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The church and bound his church to receive his doctrine, saying, This 
!:~~ :e is my dear beloved Son, in whom I delight, hear him. He 
Chnst. taught the will of his Father unto the world, and how they 

Cbriatre-
vealedall 
thinJt'S ne
cessary to 
salvation. 

might lie saved from death infernal, John xvii. vi. Matt. xi. 
v. vi. vii. so that they repented and believed the gospel. Matt. 
iii. Mark x. ; left nothing untaught, but, as a good doctor, 
manifested unto his audience all things necessary for the 
health of man: as the woman confessed, John iv. Messias 
cum t,enenl docebit nos omnia1• He preached not only him
self, but sent his apostles and disciples to manifest unto the 
world, that the acceptable time of grace was come, and the 
sacrifice for sin bom into the world, Matt. x. John x. And 

Christ did after his resurrection he gave them commandment to preach, 
:!J'~!ms-and likewise what they should preach : Ite in '11/f/,i'IJersi,,m 
ciples to ,7___ ,7. • 1. • li · 
preach, but 'lll,'U/11,ww,1•, et prUJu,icate quUJ ego jWUJCept 9'0u'l,8, e'OO/Ttge um O'lll,'ll,I 

~~t~gf:t creaturUJ1• Matt. xxviii. The which doctrine Luke thus 
should dth p . . • . . . 
preach. expoun e : amitentiam ao remtSSWn6'lll, peccatorwm in O'TIIIT/,68 

How the 
ministers 
are to be 
esteemed. 

.gentes in nomine meo, initio facto ab Hierosolymis8 • Luke 
xxiv. In his name, to say, in the knowledge and faith of 
his merits, they should preach repentance and remission of 
sin unto all the world : as they did most sincerely and plainly; 
without all glosses or additions of their own invention, and 
were as testimonies' of the truth, and not the authors there
of. Acts i. John i. 

So doth Paul teach with gravity 5 and manifest words, 
what is to be judged of himself and all other ministers : Deus 
erat in Okristo, inquit, m'IJ/TW,um reconcilians sibi, non imputans 
ei peccata sua, et posuit in nobis se~ reconciliationis. 
Itaque nomine Okristi legatione fwn,gimur, tar,,quam Deo kortante 
9'08 per nos, rogamus pro Okristo reconciliemini Deo0• 

1 The Messias, when he cometh, shall teach us all things. R. 
1 Go into all the world, and preach those things I have commanded 

you, the gospel, to every creature. R. 
8 Repentance and remission of sins to all nations in my name, be

ginning at Hierusalem. R. 
• Witnesses. R. 5 Gmve. R. 
6 For God was in Christ, and reconciled the world to himself, not 

imputing their sins unto them; and hath committed to us the word of 
reconciliation. Now then are we ambassadors for Christ, as though God 
did beseech tJn:ough us : we pi,&y fOU in Christ's stead, that ye be recon
ciled to God. R. 
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Always in their doctrine they · taught the thing, · that 
Christ first taught, and God's holy .. Spirit inspired them. 
Gal. i. 2 Cor. iii. Holy apostles never took upon them to Tbeapostles 

be Christ's vicar in the earth, nor to be his lieutenant; but =~~ 
'said, Sic ws mstimet lwmo, ut ministros Olwisti ac dispensatores ~•• 
mysterionum Dei1• 1 Cor. iv. In the same epistle he bindetlt ::!'tar tbe 

the Corinthians to follow him in nothing but whereas he fol-:!.n~t:e9 
I d I'll....!- • T • • . • followed. owe vw-.u,t, cap. xi. .Lm1,tatores me1, estote, sioot et ego 
Ohristi8 • They ministered not in the church, · as though 
Christ were absent, although his most glorious body was de-
parted corporally into the heavens above ; but as Christ Chtjst being 

present, that always govemeth. his church with his Spirit of= is 

th h ...::--.l M •·· -,,, z • spmtuallf tru , as e prouwst::U, att. xxvm. .occe ego 'DOu'l,Scum S'IJ,ffl pre9entwith 
_., • 1• 9 his church. wque aw c~iooem 86C'Ut'I, • 

In the absence of his body, he hath commended the pro
tection and governance of his church unto the Holy Ghost, 
the same God, ·and. one God with the Father and his divine The power 

h di . . d h th th' of the Spirit nature : w «:>50 vme pmssance an power overmatc e e of Christ. 

force of the devil, so that hell itself cannot take one of Christ's 
flock out of · God's protection. John x. And this defence The con-
. . · tinuance 
dureth not for a day, nor year10, but shall demour11 for ever, thereof. 

till this 19 church be glorified at the resurrection of the flesh~ 
John xv. 

It was no little pain that Christ suffered in washing away A_s Christ in 

the sins of this church : therefore he will not commit the :! ~l:!:' 
defence thereof unto man. It is no less glory to defend and ::t, ':' 
k h h. b fi than ·t . b fi . b . he doth de-eep t e t mg won y orce, 1 IS y orce to o tain fend it. 

the victory. Adam, Abel, Abraham, Moses, nor Aaron, could Abraham 
. . . th" hurch t f th d vii' and all the not wm 1s c ou o e e s tyranny: no more can faithful 

they defend it, delivered. For although by imputation of f!.g8:;ri;:e 
Christ's justice13 these men and ·a11 other faithfuls be de- ~gh~ 

livered from the tyranny of the devil and condemnation of ness. 

the law : yet had and hath the devil his very friends dwelling 
within the nature of man, corrupt 14 as long as he liveth ; the 

7 Let a man so esteem us, as the ministers of Christ, and stewards of 
the secrets of God. R. 

8 Be ye followers of me, as I am of Christ. R. 
9 Behold, I am with you unto the end of the world. R. 
(11' Here, ed. 1547.) 1~ Endure. R. · u His. R. 
u Righteousness. R. 11 Corrupt man. R. 
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concupiscence and rebellion of man•s nature, who ceaseth nor 
day nor night to betray man again to the devil, except with 
the motion of true penitence1 this concupiscence be kept under 

Faith in God in fear and faith; which two virtues be so infirm in man, 
and true 
fear of God that be he never so perfect, yet falleth he from God some-
imperfect • 
inus. time, as Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, and Aaron. Isa. 

xliii. Num. xix. Therefore be keepeth the defence and gover
nance of the church only and solely himself, in whom the 

Theapo_sttes devil hath _not a jot of right. Though the apostles were 
were minis- • ted · all h d l ft h • his ters and mstruc m trut , an e t e same written unto 
witnesses of h h h . . • • 2 d 
the truth, c urc ; yet were t ey m1msters, servants, testimomes , an 
andnot h f thi . d Chri , • . h d ~hrist's preac ers o s venty, an not st s vicars m eart an 
v,caraupon • 
earth. lieutenant to keep the keys of heaven, hell, and purgatory ; 

The minis
ters tied to 

~~Jn~T 
God. 

but only appointed to approve the thing to be good, that 
God•s laws commanded, and that to be ill, that the word 
of God condemned. 

Seeing that Christ doth govem his church always by his 
holy Spirit, and oindeth all the ministers thereof unto the 
sole word of God, what abomination is this, that any bishop 
of Rome, Hierusalem, Antioche, or elsewhere, should acclaim 
to be Christ•s vicar in the earth, and take upon him to make 
any laws in the church of God to hind the conscience of man, 
beside the word of God ; and, in placing of their superstition 
and idolatry, put the word of God out of his place! By 
what law, by whom, or where hath any this title given unto 
him, to be God•s vicar and lieutenant upon the earth ! 

The bishops Moses8, the best prince that ever was and most godly 
of Rome 5 
take upon govemor of the people, and' Aaron, that fidele high priest 
them that 
title Moses and preacher of God•s word, never usurped this title, to be 
and Aaron 
never as a second Christ and master over men•s conscience. If 
claimed, 

godly Moses and his brother Aaron never acclaimed this 
title in the earth, doubtless it is a foul and detestable arro

The lives of gancy, that these ungodly bishops of Rome attribute unto 
these latter • 
bishops of themselves to be the heads of Christ •s church, the more 
Rome~bew b 1 d H • ha "d h h • 1•~ d whosemem- to e amente • e t t CODSJ eret t ell' 1.1e, an con-
hers they ~ th . 'th h • ·u . d b "b th . are. 1erre 1t WI t e scnpture, WI JU ge y t e au onty 

1 Repentance. R. 
[3 Moses and Aaron, 1547.J 
6 Faithful. R. 

1 Witnesses. R. 
' Supplied from R. 
11 Because he. R. 
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thereor, that they were not for these many· years worthy to 
be accounted any members of God's church,_blit the members 
of the devil and the first-pegotten of antichrist. 

Thus is true 7, the see of Rome is not orily a tyranny and The sN! 

pestile~ce ~f body and soul,. but the nest of all abo?1inatio~. ~t~:Y 

God give hin:i, grace and all his successors to leave their abomi.:. and soul. 

nation, and tp come unto the light of God's word ! This 
beast is preltehed unto the people to be a man that cannot 
err, his authority to. be above God and his laws, and to 
be the prince upon the earth of all princes : but God will 
judge him as he is, a murderer of both body and soul, and 
punish the prin<'.es of the world, that uphold his abomination. 

Moses and Aaron, by the testimony of the scripture, never Moses and 
• . Aaronfell. 

taught, but tl,tat they received of God, and at the last both 
they offended, Num. xx.: insomuch that God. gave sentence 
against them, that none of them both should enter into the 
land of promise for their arrogancy and pride. The text 
saith, "Because ye were unfaithful unto me." This false belief 
was of no doubt 0 they had in the power of God; for the 
miracle was done, as God said : but that they attributed too 
much unto their own power, and said, A udite re~elles, num 
de petra ista ·'R,oS educemus 'Dobis aquas9 ? For the changing 
of the third person in this sentence into the first, the ire of 
God p~nounced sentence of death against these two very 
godly ministers of-:his · word. They sinned, because they said 
not, "Hear, ye rebellious, cannot Jehovah, the Omnipotent; 
give ye water of this stone ?" And is this first-begotten of 
antichrist, the bishop Qf Rome, without sin, that changeth 
not only the person in a sentence, but the whole sentence, 
yea, the whole· la.w of God and.of man! _ So that he reigneth 
in the conscience above the law of God, and will save liim 
that God hath damned, and damn him that God hath saved ; 
yet [this] person: and man of sin cannot err ! But he that 
spared not to kill 1° good Moses and Aaron for the abuse of 
the word of God, will not favour this wicked man, nor none 
of his holy doctors, at the terrible day of judgment. 

1 This is most true. R. 8 Not of any doubt. R. 
11 Hear, ye rebellious,shallwe bring you water.out ofthisrockl R. 
10 To kill, omitted in R. 
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· Naum, · the prophet,·· doth give God a wonderful name, 
which the Latin nor the Greek cannot properly express with
out circumlocution, Noter hu leobau', quasi injuriarum memo. 
riam retin6'1U1, et ukiscendi occasiOMm ~•- He is the 
God that writeth all these bJasphemies in his book of ~ 
membrance; and when he hath shewed his mercy sufficiently, 

!JOti is _slow he revengeth the ill that man thinketh is forgotten. It is 
mcommgto • 
vengeance, of his superabundant mercy that he throweth not suddenly 
yet be re- • ~:'ri=:th fire upon the world for sin ; and not that he IS asleep, or 
ie;ss;~ty cannot do it. Right well judged Valerius Maximus•, better 
0~!tmnent than now the most part of christian men: Lemo quulem 
!benthit gradu ad 'DiMictam sui ,nrocedit dimna ira ; sed gra'Ditat6 
come • .r 

S'U_l>Plicii tarditatem CO'lll,J?fflSabit•. 
Because God hath given this light unto my countrymen, 

which be all persuaded, ( or else God send them to be per
suaded!) that the bishop of Rome nor none other is Christ's 
vicar upon the earth ; it is no need to use any long or copious 
oration : it is so plain that it needeth no probation ; the 
very properties of antichrist, I mean of Christ's great and 
principal enemy, is so openly known to all men, that are 
not blinded with the smoke of Rome, that they know him 
to be the beast that John describeth in the Apocalypse, as 
well as the logician knoweth that risibilitate disti~uitur 
komo a ceteris animantibw". 

The know- This knowledge of Ohrist's supremity and· continual p~ 
ledge of ~:::'ai sence in the church admitteth no lieutenant nor general 
~h:Ci' "vicar. Likewise it admitteth not the decrees and laws of men, 
~~1 brought into the church contrary unto the word and scripture 
vicar. of God, which is only sufficient to teach all verity and truth 

for the salvation of man, as it shall appear in this chapter 
following. 

[' i•::i.•11', Nin ,um Nah. i. 2.J 
• 1 As though he should say, keeping the remembrance of injuries, 

and expecting an occasion of revengement. R. 
[ 3 Val. Max. Op. Leidie, 1726, Lib. L cap. i. De religione, p. 35. J 
' The wrath of God goeth forth slowly unto revengement, but yet 

with the grievoumess of the punishment he recompenseth his slack
ness. R. 

6 By the faculty of laughing man is distinguished from other 
living creatures. R. 
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OAPUT IV. 
[THE FOURTH CHAPTER.] 

· CHRIST, the only light of the world, sent from his Father, 
and born 8 mortal man, according unto the scripture, began 
to teach the word of God purely and sincerely unto the world, 
· and chose ministers and apostles convenient for the expe-
dition thereof; and approved to be the very Messias by God Cbristco!1• 

th F h M •.. •· J h h h" disc" l th finneth his e at er, att. m. xvu. o n v. taug t IS Ip es e doctrine by 
• the testi-

truth by the only law, wntten by Moses and the prophets, and mony of the 

not by unwritten verities. And in all controversies and doubtful law. 

questions he answered his contraries 7 by the word of God. 
In that wonderful temptation of the devil, Matt. iv. by col-
lation of the places of scripture he killed the devil with his 
own sword, (falsely and in a wrong sentence alleging the 
word of God,) by the word of God godly applied. 

When his disciples were reprehended by the Pharisees, 
as breakers of the sabbath, . Matt. xii. he excused their fact 
by the law, Noo legutis quid fecerit Da'bid et qui C'/1,m, eo 
era/nt8 ? So likewise, Matt. xv. xix. in all controversies he 
made the law judge between his enemies and him. When 
he was desired to teach a young man the way . to heaven, 
and to come to everlasting life, he said, I'll, lege quid script'/1,m, 
est ? QUMTl,()do legis9 ? Matt. xxii. Likewise the Saddu
cees, that denied the resurrectfon of the dead : Erratis, i~uit, 
'll,6Scientes scriptuMS et 'Der'hwm Dei10• The rich man in 
hell, that was so desirous that his brothers 11 living in the 
earth might have knowledge and warning to beware they 
·were · not damned in time to come, would gladly have warned 
:them himself for a more surety, Luke xvi; that the ·mes
sage should be done. Abraham answered, Ha'hem Mose'll, 
et prophetas; audient illos19, The scripture teacheth what 

6 Born, omitted in R. 
7 · His contraries, 1547. To their objections. R. 
8 Have you not read what David did; and they [ which J were with 

bim.1 R. 
' What is written in the law? How readest thou 1 R. 
10 You err (said he), not knowing the scriptures and the word of 

God. R. ' 
n Brethren. R. 
11 They have Moses and the prophets, let them hear them. R. 
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The scrip. heaven, hell, and what man is, and what Christ is : there
ture teach-
eth what fore Christ sendeth us thither. John v. Scrutamini, inquit, 
Christ is, , 
what man SCNpturas 1• 

is,andwbat A , b , . d. , il , 'b 
heav~n and gam, emg reqmre m a c1v matter concernmg tri ute 
hellis. d bed' h · f h Id M ·• an o 1ence unto t e prmces o t e wor , att. xxu. 

he said, Reddite qU<B sunt OUJsaris OUJsari, et qUUJ sunt Dei 
Deo. "Give unto the emperor that that is due unto the 
emperor, and unto God that that is due unto God,,. And 
under the name of the emperor he understandeth all superior 
powers appointed over the people by God, and would to 
give• due honour unto them both, as Paul teacheth. Rom. 
xiii. I Pet. ii. 

This law teacheth man sufficiently, as well what he is 
bound to do unto God, as unto the princes of the world. 
Nothing can be desired necessary for man, but in this law 
it is prescribed : of what degree, vocation, or calling soever 

Wherein he be, his duty is shewed unto him in the scripture. And 
God's Jaw • th' • d' .m h fi , la beca • • b I diff'ereth m IS it 1ueret rom man s ws, use 1t IS a so ute, 
fa~~ man's perfect, and never to be changed ; nothing added unto it, 

nor taken from it. And the church of Christ, the more 
it was and is burdened with man's laws, the farther it is 
from the true and sincere verity of God's word. The more 
man presumeth and taketh authority to interpretate the scrip
ture after his own brain and subtle wit, and not as the verity 
of [the] a text requireth, the more he dishonoureth the scrip
ture, and blasphemeth God, the author thereof. 

The office It is the office of a good man to tea.ch the church a.Cl 

~i~~1:~ Christ taught, to revoke all errors, and such as err, unto 
the fold of Christ only by the word of Christ. For the 

Thewater water at the fountain's head is more wholesome and pure, 
rnnnetlt h h 't . 'ed b d • te • • k' purest at t an w en . I IS carri a roa m rot n pipes or stm mg: 
:~':i!:~~-ditches, I had rather follow the shadow of Christ, than the, 

body of all general councils or doctors since the death of 
The devil Christ. The devil never slept, but always by his ministers 
never 
ceaseth to 
assault the 
truth. 

attempted to destroy the verity of Christ's religion, and clean 
to put out the light of truth, which was perfect in Christ's 
time and in the time of the apostles. None since that time 

1 Search the scriptures, saith he, R. 
1 Have given. R. 
8 Supplied from R. 
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so pure. Saint Hierome, in -vita Malclti4, saith, that his The truth 
darkened in 

time was darkness in the respect of the apostles' time. Jthe time ot 
erome. 

The antiquity of the world doth darken the verity of God's 
word ; as Varro• saith truth, Vetustatem multa depravare, 
multa etiam tollere. Et, Tertium smculum, inquit, non -videt 
eum, lwminem quem vidit primum 6• The truth of God's verity, ~.~~~rt 
the more it is used, practised, and taught after the wisdom fis •0 fbai: 

rom erng 
of man, the more is the glory and perfection thereof darkened. bett~red .hY 

mansms-
It is the contrary in all human arts, as Cicero saith 7 : In ~odm, tkhat dit 

ts ar ene 
kumanis nihil simul in-ventwni et perfectum fuit, usuque et e{IJ-thereby. 

ercitatione factum sit ; ut hoc prmstantiores artes quwdam 
fuerint, quo longius ab origine sua et in'Ventoribus essent de
ductm ". 

The church of God must therefore be bound to none other 
authority than unto the voice of the gospel and unto the 
ministry thereof, as Esay saith, chap. viii. Obsigna legem in 
discipulis meis9 • The prophet speaketh of such darkness, as 
should follow his time, concerning the coming of Messias, the 
true doctor of the church : therefore [he] 10 prayed to preserve 
the true heirs 11 of the prophets, and that it would please him to 
confirm the doctrine of truth in their hearts, lest the word and 
true understanding of the word by the devil should be put 
out. And seeing the church is bound unto this infallible truth, 
the only word of God, it· is a false and usurped authority that 
men attribute unto the clergy, and bind the word of God 
and Christ's church to the succession of bishops or any col
lege of cardinals, schools, ministers, or cathedral churches. 

[ 4 Ab apostolis usque ad nostri temporis frecem, &c. Hieron. Op. 
Veronre, 1735, Tom. u. col. 41.] 

[• Varronis Op. Amsterdam, 1623. De ling. Lat. Lib. 1v. p. 6.J 
6 Oldness corrupteth many things, and also taketh away many 

things. And the third age (quoth he) seeth not that man which they 
saw. R. ' ' 

[' Vid. Cic. de claris Oratoribus, cap. 18. ]. 
8 In human things nothing is made perfect so soon as it is invented, 

but by use and exercise it is wrought out. So that some arts are by so 
much the more excellent as they have had continuance since the begin
ning, ·and since they were invented. R. 

9 Seal my law in my disciples. R. 
10 Supplied from R. 
n Hearers. R. 
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The minis- Paul would no man to give faith I to . any person or 
~e~e!1ot minister in the church of God, but when he preacheth the 
Jieved but • • 
as they word of God truly. Gal. 1. Men may have the gift of· God 
preachthe d d d" h •· th b wordofGod to un erstan an IDterpretate t e scnpture unto o er, ut 
truly. never authority to interpretate it, otherwise than it interpre-

tateth itself, which the godly mind of man by study, medi;. 
tation, and conferring of one place thereof with the other', 

Ho!f the may find ; howbeit some more, some less, as God giveth his 
:~/!':.1: grace. For the punishment of our sins God leaveth in all 
f~1::,::t!':. men a great imperfection ; and such as were endued with 
!:::E;i::ihe excellent wit and learning saw not always the truth. As it 
pumsh- • be • n __ :1: A b E . h . A • 
!llents of sin 1s to seen ID .DimWUS, m rose, pip an1us, ugustine, 
mus. Bernard, and other, though they stayed themselves in the 
Thegreatest knowledge of Christ, and erred not in any principal article 
clerks of the f h I.'. • h th d"d . _.J!--teJ d than h chnrc~ have o t e 1a.It : yet ey · I IDOEWJJa y an more enoug := m extol the doctrine and tradition of men, and after the death 
points. 

of the apostles every doctor's time was subject unto such 
ceremony and man's decrees, that was neither profitable nor 
necessary. Therefore diligently exhorted Paul the church 
of Christ principally to consider and regard the foundation 
of all verity ; meaning that doctors of the church had their 
imperfection and faults. Fundamemum ( i-,~uit) non potest 
poni aliud prmter id quod JH)Situm est, quod est J 68U8 Okristus3• 

In these few words is stablished all our faith, and all false 
religion reprehended. 

Upon this foundation some men build gold, to say, godly 
Polycarpus and necessary doctrine : as Polycarpus, that confuted the 
confutedthe h f M . D . D . r h . 
heresy of eresy o arc1on, e essentia ei ', o t e causes of SID ; that 
Marcion. the devil and man is the cause of sin, and not God, nor fatal 

destiny, nor the influence or respects of the planets. He 
maintained the true religion of God, and governed the church, 

r!~~rpus as the scripture taught, which he learned of John Evangelist, 
disciple. and defended this 6 truth with wonderful constancy and martyr

dom. 
Basilius and many other retained the articles of the faith ; 

1 Faith or credit. R. 
9 Another. R. 
3 Another foundation can no man lay than that which is already 

laid, which is Jesus Christ. R. 
' Of the essence of God. R. 6 His. R. 
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but . they instituted the life and rule of monks, and preferred ::!: :~-d 
that kind of life before the life of such as govern in the com-~!ill}~~~~ 
monwealth the people of God, and persuaded men that such rule kof 

mon s. 
kind of life waa a very divine and acceptable honouring of 
God. 

After him followed such as augmented this ill, and said, 
it was not only acceptable unto God, but also that men might 
deserve therewith remission of sin. 

Thus a little and a little the, devil augmented superstition, 
and diminished the truth of God's glory : so that we see no 
:where the church of Christ as it was in the apostles' time. 
Though many and godly verities hath been brought unto light 
in our time by men of diverse graces, yet is not the truth 
of necessary verities plainly shewed by them. Lest man 
should too much glory in himself, he permitted them to err 
in certain points: as Luther, of a blessed memory, which 
wrote and preached the gospel of justification, no man better ; 
yet in the cause of the sacrament he erreth concerning the 
corporal presence of Christ's natural body, that there is no 
IDan can err. more. I shall have occasion to write the truth 
concerning this matter hereafter. It is no reproach of the 
dead man, but mine opinion unto all the world, . that the 
scripture solely and the apostles' church is to be followed, 
and no man's authority,, be he Augustine, Tertullian, or other, 
cherubim or cherabim. 

Unto the rules and canons of the scripture must man Reforma-

d I! h' h b l tionistobe trust, an re1orm IS errors t ere y ; or e se he shall not made ac- . 

reform himself, but rather deform his conscience. The church ~g~~~o~•·· 
of the Romans, Corinthia,ns~ and other, • the seven churches ~o~J.d's 

thi;tt ,· John writeth of in the Apocalypse, were in all things 
reformed unto the. rule and form prescribed by the everlasting 
God. The image of these .churches I always print in my 
mind. And wheresoever I .come, I look how near they re-
semble the afore rehearsed, and whether their preachers.preach 
simply without dispensation of 6 any part of God's most ne~ 
cessary word ; and whether all the occasions of idolatry be 
taken away, as images, whom Gregory7 calleth the books of 

"fo. R. 
[7 Quod legentibus scriptura, hoc idiotis prrestat pictura cementibus. 

S. Greg. Op. Paris. 1672, Tom. 11. col. 938. Lib. p,. lndic. iv. Ep. ix.] 
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the laymen, though this title be against the second command
ment, and never approved by the old testament nor the new, 
by word or example. 

,:tie oc,ca- Where as the occasion is not removed, the word of God 
1nono d. . 
1dolatt!"l must needs stan m hamrd: for God will not (say the wisdom 
~!.~ov~. of man what it list) have his church pestered with any kind 
Gotlw1llnot 
:~~i;:s of idolatry; and to make God and the devil agree in one 
J>f:shtered church, it is impossible. St John hath wonderful words in w,t any 
fJ!!i°t. the Apocalypse, Chap. iii. unto the church of the Laodi-

ry ceans : Scio opera tua, quia MqU8 frigid,'11,1 MqU8 feroiOIIMJ. 
Utinam frigidus 688es aut fen,idus ! itaque q,.,,or,,iam tepidus 
68, et ,n,ec frigid'/.1,1 nee feroidus, incipiam te 6'DO'l1U1'6 de ore 
meo1• These words are very necessary to be home in mind. 

we must be For he that is neither hot nor cold, but indifferent to use 
fervent in • • 
advancing the knowledge of God's word and Christ's church With the 
~~ rd .. 
And not in- wo and gloss of man ; that teacheth the use of unages m 
diJlerent. the church, before he can prove by the authority of God's 

word that they may be suffered in the chureh, doth not well. 
They have been the occasion of great hurt and ido1atry~ 

Neither the The church of the old testament nor the new never taught 
clmrchof h I . h . Th fi • shall be th ffl f the old nor t e peop e wit images. ere ore 1t e o ce o 
::~:'ittt every man that loveth God and his word, to follow the scripture 
ev~r teach , , 
the_people only, and to bewail the tgnorancy of such as hath before our 
by unagea. • • • b rds • • d fi ded th time, or now 1n our time, y wo or wntmg · e en . e 

same ; and with all humility and humbleness submit hiJ'.D80lf 
,:tie ~rd of to the judgment and censure of the judge of all judges, the 
J<:i~~8o}~iie word of God, that he may wisely and godly discern what is 
~:;:;;. to be believed and accepted of any doctor's writings, and 

A fair gloss 
rloth uot 
good to an 
evil tbiJ1g, 

what i,i not to be accepted ; what is to be pardoned, and what 
is not to be pardoned ; and by the perils and dangers of other 
leam to be wise, that we commit not the same fault. 

A fine gloss and fair I interpretation cannot make good 
an ill thing. If I should say, an image provoketh ·devotion ;
holy water teacheth that the blood of Christ was sprinkled 
for my sins ;-the holy bread teacheth that Christ's body 

1 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: [I would 
thou wert cold or hot.] Therefore because thou art lukewarm, and 
neither cold nor hot, it will come to pass that I shall spew thee out of 
my mouth. R. 

1 }'ere, 1547: farre, R. 
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was tom for my sins ; what . shall these glosses excuse· the 
fact! Nay, nay, Christ, that died for our sakes, would not Christ.will· 
his h be h d hi b f h . have hJS 

deat to preac e t s way, ut out o t e scripture death . preached 
by the tongire of man, and.not out of the decrees of bishops ont_ofthe . . scripture by 
by a drop of water or pamted post. He that took the pams the tongue 

. . . of man, and 
to die and suffer his passion for the redemption of the world not out or the decrees 
solely and only, solely and only hath taken the pains to teach of bi.shops. 
the world how and which way they should keep this passion 
in mind, . and left it unto the world in writing by the hands 
of his holy apostles : unto the which writing only he hath 
bound and obligated his church, and not to th~ writings of 
men. 

In this passage I admonish the christian reader, that I Though the 
. . . cburcb be 

speak not of the laws of maO'lstrates or prmces, that dailv tied always o· J to the law 
ordain new laws for the preservation of their commonwealth, ofChhryst, 

i;et t IS 

as they see the necessity of their realms or cities require ; :!te!!1~~~ 
but of such laws as men hath ordained for the church oftraaktesmay 

m enew 
Christ which should be now and for ever governed by .the Jaws for the ' preserva-
word of God. In this cause, look8 , as Eve offended, obeying tion of their com-
the persuasion of the devil contrary unto the commandment monwedealth, as ne re-
of God · so doth every man offend, obeving any laws or quireth• so 

• • J that they 
decrees that commandeth any thing contrary unto the :word ~~~si~i~w 
of God: This faw must prevail, Oportet lJeo magis · o6edire ~:n~t 
q'/1,<1,m hominibus•. The example hereof we have in Daniel, f:!i:;;a 
of the three children,. that chose rather to burn in the fiery ~f{~~.a11 

furnace, than to worship the image that Nabucadneser had 
made. So did the apostles, Acts v. 

Let all the world consider, whether these laws of the 
bishops,-th~ mass, which is a profanation of Christ's supper; 
to bind men's consc~ences t-0 pray unto dead saints; to say, 
images be to be suffered in the temples ; and constrain the 
ministers of . the church to live sole, contrary unto their voca
tion,-are to be obeyed or not. They do no less offend God 
in obeying these laws, than Eve did_ in obeying the. voice 
of the serpent. The wisdom of all the wits in the world 
cannot comprehend the greatness of this 111. Make what M~n•s con-

. • sciences are 
laws they will for the body, so they leave the consCience free, not to ht; 

. . . . b l!f!. d nl I l broughtinto with patience 1t IS to e suuere ; o y ament the bondage bondage. 

3 Loke, 1547: looke, R. 
' We m115t obey God, 1·ather than men. It 
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of the conscience. Cursed be these 1 that make such laws; 
Pigl,ius,one and cursed be those that with sophistry defend them. That 
ofthepope's • d b d f h b" h f R p• h" • • flatterers, para.situs an on man o t e IS op o ome, 1g HIS , m 
preferreth h" . . h h I . I . f, • adultery 1s wntmgs s amet not to say, t 1s ess sm or a priest 
before holy k h , "f, ha h ".L' f his wedlock. to eep anot er mans WI e, t n to ave a Wile o own. 

Concerning acts indifferent, which of themselves are neither 
good neither ill, as to refrain from eating of flesh the Friday, 
observing of the feasts kept holy in the remembrance of such 
holy martyrs as died for the faith of Christ, or in keeping 

In what holy Easter and Whitsunday; there are 3 two respects most 
respect we •• 
"!ay without d1hgently to be observed ; the one good and to be suffered, 
f!~i}!~:!; the other ill and to be eschewed. Such as abstain from 
things of • • 
man's ordi- flesh, and thmk they do better serVIce to God, and would 
nance, and lik • b . . • f h . . b h k d in what ewise o tam remission o t eir sms y t ose wor s, o 
respect we • • 
sin in them. declare both themselves and their works to be ill. But 

such as abstain because the spirit may be more ardent, 
and the mind more given to study and prayer, doth well, 
and as they be bound to do ; and to come unto the temple 
to pray for themselves and the church of Christ, and to hear 
the word of God, doth well. For as God commandeth his 
word to be preached and heard, so he hath appointed a certain 
time, as the sabbath, when people should hear it. And not 
only this order to be observed in the church, but also in every 

Parents family and household. Of what degree soever he be, he 
r:!c'ii\~eir should cause his family and children to read some part of the 
children the B"bl .L' h • d" . t kn G d L'k . h h Id knowledge 1 ,ie 1or t e1r eru 1t10n, o ow o . 1 eWise e s ou · 
of God. 

1 Those. R. 
[ll Such is the tenor of Pighius's argument, as will app~ from the 

following sentences, with which he sums it up: 
His, inquam, an saltem minus malum minusque damnabile erit 

nubere quam uri? Tu vide, quis pejor servus est ? An qui gravatus 
servitio, et fortassis negligentius ant incautius agens, cadit sub onere, an 
qui jugum in totum projicit? Quis pejor discipulus? An qui ex 
prrescripto ediscit, non quidem universum (quod forte potuisset, nisi 
crapulre et somno indulsisset securius) tamen partem; an qui scholam 
prorsus deserit? Tentationi proinde quibus diximus remediis resis
tendum est. In quibus si quando remissiores ex infirmitate carnis 
ceciderimus, tolerabilius hoc peccatum est, quam si jugum in totum 
excutiamus, imo voto adversum votum Deo prrestitum nos astringamus, 
tentationem non solum non sustineamus, non expectemus, sed prreoccu
pemus etiam, &c. Pighii Controvers. prrecip. Expositio. Controv. xv. 
De crelib. ant conjug. Sacerd. Colonire, 1642. Ff. 3, 2.J 

3 Is, 1547: are, R. 
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constrain them to pray unto God for the promotion of his. 
holy word, and for the preservation of the governors of the 
commonwealth, so that· no day should pass without prayer 
and augmentation of knowledge in the religion of Christ. 

But our new evangelists hath another opinion ; they dream Regentance 

f .e 'th ha • ifi h h hi h · h ced th an honeStY o 1ai t t JUSt et , t e w c ne1t er repentance pre e , or life ac-

neither honesty of life followeth; which shall be to their double ~~fl/ 
damnation, if they amend not. He that will conform his faitb. 

knowledge unto the word of God, let him likewise convert 
his life withal, as the word requireth, and as all the examples 
of Christ and his gospel teacheth ; or else what will he do 
with the doctrine of Obrist, which only teacheth, and suffi-
ciently teacheth, all verity and virtuous life ¥ Let him tarry 
still in the doctrine of man, and live as manly and as camally 
as he list, and not profess to know God, neither his truth, 
rather than so to slander them both. This suffi.ceth to prove 
the only word of God to be sufficient to teach the truth ; all 
other men's laws to be neither necessary neither profitable ; 
and certain we be, that the ch~ch of the apostles did want 
these decrees that papistry o( late days faithed• the church 
withal. 

CAPUT V. 

{THE FIFTH CHAPTER.) 

THE ISecond office of Christ is to pra.y and to make inter- The second 

cession for his people. This office John writeth of in his g~~s 
first epistle : " If any man sin, we have an advocate with the ~~ i'i:'ter-
F th J Chri ,, tha mak h . . ~ A d cession for a er, esus st, t et mtEll'(less1on 1or us. n his people. 

as Paul saith, 01,,ristus qui morl'l.l,US est, imo qui et suscitatus, 
qui etiam est ail, detctram Dei,, qui et intercedit pro Ml>is1• In 
his name, and in the belief and confidence of his merits, we 
may obtain the mercies of God and· life everlasting, as .Paul 
saith: Accedamus cum fiducia ad tkronum gratim, ut C0'1/JJe

quamur misericordiam et gratiam i1H,eniamus ail, opporl'IJ/1/,wm, 

' Faythyd, 1547. Faced. R. 
6 Christ, which died, yea, which rose again, which sitteth also. on 

the right hand of God ; and which mak:eth intercession for us. R. 

[HOOPER.] 
3 
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a'IUDiliwm1• Heb. iv. This intercession of Christ only sufliceth. 
No man should seek any other mediator of intercession• or 
expiation of sin, as Paul saith, declaring the sufficiency and 
ability of Christ's death and intercession : Okristu,s mo,1n,et in 
OJternum, perpetuum ka66'1/,$ sacerdotium. Unde et sal'Dos fa
cere ad plenum potest qui per ipsum ade'IJ,'Tl,t Deum; semper-
'Di'Dus ad hoc, ut interyelkt pro illis•. 

Unto this intercession and prayer in Christ's name he 
bound his church by express commandment: Petite et acci
pietis'. "Ask, and it shall be given you." And in the same 
place he sheweth the cause wherefore it shall be given•: Quic-
quid petieritis Patrem in Mmine meo, da'hit 'Dobis6• "What
soever ye ask in the belief and confidence of my merits, it 

Christ sit- shall be given unto you." Saint Paul calleth Christ, sitting 
~~~ .. :,~band at the right hand of God, the m1mster and servant of the 

tmithnistn_!th saints; to say7, of such as be here living in this troubled 
o esamts. 

and persecuted church, to solicitate and do all their affairs, 
as a faithful ambassador with the Father of heaven, until 
the consummation of the world. 

The doc- This doctrine of Christ's intercession must be always 
~~i~ . diligently preached unto the people ; and likewise, that in 
mtercess,on all . . . cal • • d bl h .m! d 
is to be necessities, amities, an trou e, t e alll.lcte person 
t=u1y. to seek none other means to offer his prayers unto God, but 

Christ only, according as the scripture teacheth, and as 
Christisthe we have example of holy saints in the same. Not only in 
Mediator of • 
theOldand the New Testament, where as he commandeth us to pray m 
New Testa- hi d Ste h . his yrd A .. ment. s name ; an p en m mart om, cts vu., com-

mended his spirit unto this only mediator, saying, Domine 
J6S'/.I,, accipe spiritum meum8 ; but also in the Old Testament 
thus prayed the patriarchs and prophets: Jacob, Gen. xlviii., 

1 Let us come with boldness unto the throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy, and find favour to help in tinle of need. R. 

1 Need seek any other mediator for the intercession. R. 
3 Christ abideth for ever, having a perpetual priesthood: whereby 

he is able perfectly to save those which come to God through him; he 
liveth always to make intercession for them. R. 

4 Ask, and ye shall receive. R. 
5 Given you. R. 
6 Whatsoever you shall ask my Father in my name, he will give it 

you. R. 7 That is to say. R. 
• Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. R. 
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Benedicat pueris istis Deus et angelus qui eripuit me d,e cwnctis 
malis 9 ; and David, Psa. lxxi., Et adorabunt ipswm semper10• 

Forasmuch as Christ is daily in heaven, and prayeth for his 
church, the church of Christ must pray, as Christ hath taught 
it ; as the patriarchs, prophets, and the apostles hath given The patri-

archs, pro-
US example, which never prayed unto dead saints ; yea, as phets, and 
Ch . apostles, 

nst hath given us example, hanging on the cross, saying, neverd 
praye to 

Pater, in manus tuas commendo spiritum meum 11• dead saint1. 

What intolerable ill, blasphemy of God, and ethnical Inv~atio~ 
.d } t • h. d • d h h • • f . ofsamts 18 
1 o a ry 1s t 1s, to a m1t. an teac t e mvocat10n o samts a der1,ation 

departed out of this world ! It taketh from God his true i~~iw'.~ 
honour : it maketh him a fool, that only hath ordained . only 
Christ'" to be Mediator between man and him. It diminisheth the 
merits of Christ ; taketh from the law of God her perfection Note here 

d • h G d h h ed h. ill d l what evils an maJesty ; w ereas o at open 1s w an p easure follo~ the 
h . . doctrme of 

unto t e world m all thmgs. It condemneth the old church invocation 

of the patriarchs and prophets, likewise the church of the 01 saints. 

apostles and martyrs, that never taught the invocation of 
saints. It accuseth the scripture of God to be false, which 
saith, Thou shalt neither add, neither diminish any thing : 
it maketh Christ a liar, that said, Spiritum quem ego mittam 
a Patre, docebit vos omnem ,veritatem13• If the men that teach, 
Sancta Maria, ora pro nobis", be more holy than all the pa
triarchs'•, prophets and apostles, let the conscience of the 
ehristian reader judge. 

This distinction of mediators, to be one of expiation for The vain 
. Ohr. d h f . . h . d distinction sm- 1st, an anot er o mtercess10n-t e samts e- ofmedia-

parted, is naught : it repugneth the manifest text of the tors. 

scripture. It is the office only of Christ to be the mediator 
for sin, and likewise to offer the prayers of the church to his 
Father. John i. Ecce Agnus Dei, qui tollit peccata mundi 18• 

9 God bless these children, and the angel which hath delivered me 
from all evil. R. 

10 And they shall worship him for ever. R. 
11 Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit. R. 
19 That hath ordained Christ only. R. · 
13 The Spirit which I will send from the Father shall teach you a.II 

troth. R. 
1' Saint Mary, pray for us. R. [15 (of) occurs in Ed. 1547.J 
16 Behold the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sins of the 

world. R. 
3-2 
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As con~rning intercession, he commandeth us only to ask 
in his name, and prescribed the manner how to ask, and what 
to ask. Luke xi. 

Objection. Such as say, If the saints that we pray unto hear us 
not, nor profit a deal, yet 1 it hindereth not; we lost but our 

An.-wer. labour: this• much it hindereth; it declareth him that prayeth 
to be an infidel, to pray unto 8 that god or goddess, that is 
not able to help him, nor hear his prayer, and no better than 
he that prayed unto the image of Jupiter in Creta, that 

G(!d prho-t had neither ears nor eyes. It declareth him to contemn 
,mset no . 
only to hear both God and his word, who assureth every man, in every 
onr prayers, 
hnt n?o~~o time, and in every distress, not only to hear him, but also 
fe':nests. to give aid. Matt. xi. So now, this worshipper of saints 
The wor- departeth from the known and almighty God to an unknown ' 
=~~r;~~:._r god, and preferreth the doctrine of man and the devil before 
~f~~!h0j. the scripture of truth and the living God. I hope this de~= :ti°fhe testable error is come to light, and all men taught to pray 
~r;::3. of his as the scripture canonical teacheth. 

But there is another ill as great as this, to be repre-
hended of all such as know how to pray aright-the being 

Aga_inst the of images in the temple, which the world saith may be suffered 
havmgof • 
images in m the churches, and say they be good to put the people 
churches. f G d . f h di d fi o o m remembrance o sue godly saints as e or 
When Satan Christ's sake. But this is always the subtilty of the devil, 
cannot pre, • • • 
vhail ohpeniy ; when a manifest ill cannot be borne withal, to seek a gloss 
t en e 
:~t~i;h for and interpretation, that whereas he cannot walk in the church 
sliifts. openly like a devil, and have candles sticked before a post, and 

the images kissed, yet to desire some man to put a fair coat 
upon his back, that he may have a place in the church to 
lurk in, until such time as occasion be ministered to shew 
himself again as he is. The authority of God's word re-

~s invoca- quireth me to pronounce this true judgment in the cause of 
!:~tfis to images, that be not worshipped in the church, that their 
bebanished • th h h • • G d' d II out of the presence m e c urc 1s agamst o s wor , as we as to 
heartsof O 1u· • 1• • A d th · b .~en, so say, oancta .Luana, O'l'a pro nouis . n as e one IS to e 
1magesout • • 
of their eyes eschewed and bamshed out of the heart, so 1s the other out 
~'ii~~h. of the eye in the temple, where as God's word is preached unto 

1 Ner profet adee, lyet. 1547. Profit us not. R. 1 Thus. R. 
1 That man that so prayeth unto, &c. R. 
• Saint Mary, pray for us. R. 
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the people, and the sacraments ministered. Thus I prove by 
the authority of both Testaments, the Old and the New. The 
Old saith, "Thou shalt make no image." Exod. xx. Deut. ·vi. 
In the New there is no mention made of any image, but that 
Christ concerning the law and precepts of the commandments 
said: Noo 'Deni sol'Oere legem, sed adimplere5• Matt. v. For
asmuch as Christ left the commandments of the old law unto 
the church, in the which he saith, Thou ·shalt not make any 
image; from whence hath these men authority, that say, if 
images be not honoured, they may be suffered in the church! 
It is but their opinion, contrary and beside the law of God. 
And this commandment, Noo facies, non coles6, forbiddeth as 
well the making of the image, as the honouring of it. Con
cerning the having of them in the place of public .prayer and 
use of his sacraments, such as would this occasion of idolatry 
to remain in the church, by division of the commandments 
would pass over this7 second commandment, which saith, Noo 
facies tibi SO'U,lptile, non adoraMJJ ea 8, and make of the tenth 
commandment two commandments. But the text will not 
suffer it; For as the Lord there forbiddeth the inward lust 
and concupiscence of his neighbour's house, so doth he forbid 
the lust and concupiscence of his neighbour's wife, servant, 
or daughter, and all is but one commandment, Exod. xx. : 
read the text in the Hebrew, and then it shall be more plain •. 
The second commandment which the defenders of images 
neglect, forbiddEith not only the outward reverence and honour, 
but also by the same express commandment forbiddeth to 
make any image. They do injuries to the manifest text, 
and their gloss is to be abhorred, and the plain text to be 
followed. 

The king's majesty, that· dead is, willed not only all his A simili-

true subjects to have no familiarity with Cardinal Poule9, but tude. · 

6 I came not to break the law, but to fulfil it. R. 
6 Thou shalt not make-thou shalt not worship. R. 
7 The. R. 
8 Thou shalt not make to thyself any graven image, nor worship 

them. R. 
L11 Thus the breach between him (Henry VIII.) and the pope was 

past reconciling, and at Rome it was declared equally meritorious to 
fight against him as against the Turk. But Cardinal Pole made it more 
meritorious in his book. Yet the thunders of the Vatican had now lost 
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also to refrain his company, and not to have to do with him 
in any case, and not without good and necessary consideration. 
He that would, notwithstanding this command1 of the king's 
majesty, have haunted Poole's company, and at the time of 
his accusation have said he was not with Poole for friend
ship nor familiarity to do him any honour, but haunted his 
company with such other persons as meant no ill to the king's 
majesty or his realm, doubtless this law should of right and 
equity condemn him : neither for friendship, neither other 
cause no man• should use his company. Doubtless, as the 
king's majesty and every other prince knoweth it to be 
dangerous daily to suffer his subjects in the company of his 
traitorous enemies ; so God knew right well what danger it 
was to suffer man, his creature, to have company8 with those 

God hath idols, and therefore said, Thou shalt neither worship them 
lost more • 
soula by nor make them. All the pnnces of the earth hath not had 
imagestban b" be d d d . b h . . princes!Jave so many su ~ects traye an ma e traitors y t en-enemies, 
lost snbJects • 
by the as God hath lost souls by the means of unages : I make all 
company of • 
traitors. the world Judge that knoweth the truth. 

It is so childish an opinion to say that images may be 
suffered in the church, so they be not honoured, that it 
needeth no probation at all. The gentiles, that Paul spea.keth 
of, Rom. i., knew right well that the idol was not God. And 
all the idolaters that used images, that the New Testament 
speaketh of•, 1 Cor. v. and x. 1 Pet. iv. 1 John v., knew right 
well that these images of gold or silver was not the devil 
that they worshipped. The apostles condemned not only 
their false religion, but also their images. John by express 
words calleth the image idolatry, and biddeth them beware 
of images, saying, Oa1Jete a simulacris•~ David, Psal. cxiv., 
saith, Idola gentium argentum et aurum". He condemneth 

their force, so that these had no other effect but to enrage the king more 
a,,oainst all such as were suspected to favour their interests, or to hold 
any correspondence with Cardinal Pole.-Bumet's Hist. Reform. Part 1. 

Book m. See also Turner's History of Henry VIII. Vol. n. ch. :xxvili.J 
1 Commandment. R. 1 Ought any man. R. 
3 Any company. R. 
' Of whom the New Testament speaketh. R. 
8 Take heed of images. R. 
• The idols of the gentiles are silver and gold. R. [Ps. cxv.] 
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not only their false religion, but also the images made by the 
hand of man, which were of gold and silver. Their false god 
was neither gold neither silver, but a wicked spirit; who had 
entered 7 for lack of faith into their spirits. 

It is to be lamented, that God for our sins thus suff'ereth 
the world to be illuded by the devil. Of late years the images 
were in the temple, and honoured with Pater noster, heart 
and mind, with leg and knee. This use of images is taken As on~ 

. lac b h b 1•ed th abuse ,s away ID many p es, ut now t ey e app 1 to ano er removed, 

use, scilicet, to teach the people, and to be the" laymen's books; ~~~':neth 
as Damascene• and many other saith. Oh ! blasphemous and anotber. 

devilish · doctrine, to appoint the most noble creature of God, 
man endued with wit and reason, resembling the image of 
the everlasting God, to be instructed and taught of a mute, Man is put 

• • to school 
dumb, blmd, and dead idol ! The brute beast that goeth by ~o a dead 

th h ~ h ·u · 1doL . e way, and the ass that servet ior t e IIlI , 1s not taught 
by the rod of the carter, but by the prudence of him that 
useth the rod ; and should those painted blocks be the books 
of reasonable man ! Full well can the devil transform him
self into an angel of light, and to deceive the people under 
the pretence of true 10 religion. I had rather trust to the shadow 
of · the church that the scripture teacheth, than to all the 
men's writings sith the death of Polycarpus. Christ saith not, 
Go preach unto the people by images ; but said, Ite in wni
'VerBUm mwndum, et prmdicate e'OOOf}elium 11• Matt. xxviii. They 
say, that images adorn and seemly deck the temple of God, ,~it,:>~; 
whither'" as people resort to hear the. word of God, the more ;:~~di~o, 
images, the more dishonoured is the temple. First, let them !1°nouredby 

images. 
teach by the manifest word of God, that the temple should be 
decked with such idols that cannot teach nor speak. Some 
man's tongue must declare the history of the idol, or else they 
know not what the idol is ; peradventure, take Saint Barbara 

7 Who entered. R. 8 The, omitted in R. 
[9 Kal ;;.,,.£P 'TO~ 7pap.p.atr, p.Ep.uqp.e110,~ ,; /3l/31tm, 'TOUTO TO~ 

a-ypap.p.a'To,~ ,j EIKWII, ,cal C>'ll'fiP 'TV. d,coj O >..070~, 'TOU'TO 'TV opa.trfil 
,; £1,cmv. Damasc. Op. Basil. 1575. De Imagin. Orat. 1. p. 708.J 

10 New. R. 
11 Go into all the world, and preach the gospel R. 
u Whither the. R. 
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for Saint Katherine, and Saint Concumbre for the rood or 
Paul's; Balaam and his ass, that for lucre attempted to curse 
the church of God, for Christ and his ass that came to bless 
and sanctify his church with his precious blood. It is the 
abuse and profanation of the temple to suffer them, and a 
great occasion for people to return to their accustomed ill. I 
would all men should indifferently ponder these reasons, and 
judge whether they be to be suffered or not. 

A ~ecapitn- First, the most perfect churches' of the prophets, Christ, 
Jatmn of the • • 
!easonswhy and his apostles, us~d no such mean to mstruct the people. 
~'::ffg"b!re We ought to follow them and the word of God wroten by 
suffered in 
temples. the prophets and apostles. Also the Greek church never 

consented willingly to admit the use of images in the temples. 
The ill that hath happened unto the people by the means of 
images is too plain and well known ; God by idolatry robbed 
of his glory, and the idolater disherited of God's mercy, 

An im~ except he repented 2 in this life. An image once brought 
brought mto • • • 
the church mto the church hveth a long time. Grant, that at the be
liveth a long 
time. ginning there was a good preacher3 of the church: the preacher 

dieth, the idol the longer it liveth the younger it waxeth, as 
ye may see by the idol of Walsingham, Cantorbury, and 
Hayles•. They flourished most a little before their desolation 

1 Church. R. • Repent. R. 
[ 3 agodd preachet, in the original.] 
[ 4 The image of "Our Lady" at Walsingham in Norfolk was so 

celebrated, that persons from foreign countries resorted thither upon 
pilgrimage. Erasmus has graphically described the gross idolatries and 
licentiousness connected with these pilgrimages. See his Colloq. Peregrin. 
religionis ergo. Dugdale's Monasticon, Vol. vi. p. 71, contains a long 
list of sovereigns who were pilgrims to this shrine. The last of these, 
Henry VIII., walked to it bare-footed from Barsham. In his reign the 
image was taken to Chelsea and burned. In "A Short Instruction," 
&c. set forth by Archbp. Cranmer, 1548, (Oxford, 1829, p. 23,) the 
following passage occurs: "The whiche abuses, good children, your 
owne fathers, yf you aske theym, can well declare vnto you. For they 
themselfes wer greatly reduced by certayne famouse and notoriouse 
ymages, as by our lady ofWalsing~, oure ladye of Ippeswiche, saynt 
Thomas of Canterbury, sainct Anne of Buckestone, the roode of grace 
and suche lyke, whom many of your parentes visitide yerely, leaving 
their owne houses and familyes. To them they made vowes and pil
grimages, thinkyng that God would heare their prayers in that place 
rather than in another place. They kissed their feete devouteley, &c." -
The cathedral of Canterbury was "full of idols," but the shrine of 
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in the reign 0£ the king's majesty that dead is, Henry the 
VIII. of a blessed memory. At their setting up I suppose the 
preachers were more diligent and zealous of God's glory than 
afterward. But was not the original damnable, against the 
word of God, to give the people such a book to learn by, 
that should school them to the devil ? 

The words of Gregory ad Serenum episoopwm Massili-i=t~!~e 
ensium, parte X. Epistol i'D.5 should move no man, though he !:e'1::!eot 
say, Quod legentih'/1,S scriptura, koo idiotis pictura prmstat cer-;::r:'ci. 
nentih'll,8°; and doth .reprehend Serenus for the breaking of 
images, saying, that the like was not seen done 7 by any other 
minister 8 • This is but Saint Gregory's opinion. Epiphanius 
writing 9 in a certain .epistle ad Jokannem Hierosolimitanum 
episcopum, interprete D.Hieronymo10, hath this sentence: Audi'Di 
q'll,QSdam murmurare contra me, qui quanilo simul perge6amw 
ad sanctum wcum, qui 'DOcatur Bethel [* * * *] et 'IJIJfl(issem 
ad 10illam q'IUT} vocatur [ dicitur] Anahlatka, 'DidissemqU6 pr«Jte-
riens ardentem lucernam, et interrogassem quis loc'/1,S esset, 
didicissemqU6 esse ecclesiam, et intrassem ut orarem, in10eni ihi 
10elum pendens in forih'/1,S ej'/1,Sdem ecclesi<.e tinctum atqU6 de-

'fhomas a Becket stood pre-eminent, eclipsing there even the popular 
worship of the Virgin. See Erasmus above quoted, Burnet, and others.-
At Hales Abbey, in Gloucestershire, the blood of our Saviour was pre-
tended to be shewn. Collier has described the manner in which this 
fraud was. practised. Latimer also in his . seventh sermon before king 
Edward VI. has exposed the "great abomination of the blood of Hales ;" 
of which he says, "What ado was it to bring this out of the king's 
(Henry VIII.) head." In his letter to M. Morice (see Foxe) he speaks 
of the people "coming by flocks out of the west country" to the blood 
of Hales.] 

5 To Serenus, bishop of Massile, in the X. part, Epist. iv. R. 
6 That an image performeth that unto the simple beholder which 

the scripture doth to the reader. R. 7 Was not done. R. 
[ 8 Perlatum siquidem ad nos fuerat, quod inconsiderato zelo sue

census sanctorum imagines sub hac quasi excusatione, ne adorari de
buissent, confregeris. Et quidem quia eas adorari vetuisses, oµmino 
laudavimus; fregisse vero reprehendimus. Die, frater, a quo factum 
sacerdote aliquando auditum est, quod fecisti t Nam quod legentibus 
scriptura, hoc idiotis prrestat pictura cementibus. S. Greg. Op. Par. 
1672. Tom. n. col. 938. Lib. IX. Indic. iv. Epist. ix. J 

9 Writeth, 1547. Writing. R. 
10 Unto John, the bishop of Hierusalem, according to the interpre

tation of Saint Hierome, R. 
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pictum, [ et] luibens imaginem quasi Christi 'Del Sancti, cujus
dam: wn enim satis memini cujus imago fuerit. Cum 
autem [ergo] ltoc 'Didissem in ecclesia Christi contra auctori
tatem scripturarum hominis pendere imaginem, scidi iltud', ~c. 
whereas he willeth the occasion of ill to be taken out of the 
church, as Paul commandeth, 1 Thess. v. This doctor, as all 
men knoweth, was of singular learning and virtue. 

Athanasius Again, against the authority of Gregory the Great I set 
the Great • • • 
!'enieth the authonty of Athanasms the Great, who demeth by express 
images to be • 
the books of words the images to be the books of the lay people• : Ad'Versus 
::tfl. gentes sic scribit. Pltilosophi gentium et qui apud eos eruditi 

dicuntur, cum urgeri a nobis cmperint, wn negant hominum et 
mutorum animalium formas atque effigies esse qui apud eos 
'Didentur Dii : 'Oerum hanc qfferunt rationem, idcirco se illas 
imagines fingere, ut per eas sibi Deus respondeat et re'Veletur ; 
non posse enim in'Visibiliter aliter wsse, quam pm· hujusmodi 
signa atque taletas. Alii ltis sapientiora se dicere arbitrantes 
eas esse 'Deluti literas hominibus, qum relegentes possint, per 
eam qum e/JJ illis insinuatur cmlestium spirituum re'Velationem, 
et Dei intelligentiam consequi. Ita quidem illi perquam fa-

1 I have heard certain murmur against me, who when we went 
together unto the holy place which is called Bethel, and I came to a 
certain village which is called Hnablatha, and saw as I passed by a 
candle burning, and had demanded what place it was, and had learned 
that it was a church, and had entered into it to pray, I found there a 
vail hanging on the doors of the same church dyed and painted, having 
as it were the image of Christ or some holy man. For I do not well 
remember whose image it was. But when I saw in the church of Christ 
the image of a man, contrary to the authority of the scriptures, to hang 
up, I tore it, &c. R. [Hieron. Op. Basil. 1565. Tom. 11. p. 161.] 

2 He writeth thus against the gentiles. The philosophers of the 
gentiles, and those [who] were counted learned amongst them, when 
they are urged of us, do not deny but those are the forms and shapes 
of men and dumb creatures, which are reckoned for gods amongst them : 
but they render this reason, that they therefore make those iniages, that 
God by them may give answer, and be revealed unto them; for they 
think the invisible God cannot otherwise be known than by such signs 
and figures. Others, thinking they answer more wisely than these, say 
they are instead of books unto men, whereby the readers may through 
that revelation of celestial spirits which is insinuated by them, attain to 
the knowledge of God. Thus they speak very ridiculously, neither have 
they any more reason. R. 
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~. neq_U6 en,im ratio-nal>iliter dict1111,t3. With great gravity 
and godly reasons this great clerk confuteth this fond opinion, 
-,Images to be the books of the laymen. 

The great and excellent clerk' Lactantius Firmianus crieth Lactantius 
. . th h . h th b1veig-heth so out agamst 11nages, at e sa1t ere can be no true against 

religion where they be. Tertullian3, .De Oorona Militis6, t=an 
• condemnetll 
Judgeth the same. The la.w of God doth not only condemn bnages. 

the use of them in the church, and these holy doctors; btit also 
the name of an image declareth it to be abomination. 

Read all the scripture, and in every place where as thou 
findest this word, ezeb 7, idol or image, it signifieth either 
affliction, rebellion, sorrow, tristes8, travail or pain, or else the 
wicked muck and inammon of the world, or the thing that 
always provoketh the ire of God, as Rabbi David Kimhy well Rabbi D. K. 

Psalm Thi J . h th . saith that 
expoundeth cxv. s ew sait , at the idols bring idols _bring 

• menmto 
men into hatred of God, expounding these words of David, ~ with 

Qmbus similes evadant qui ea faci'II/Tl,t et qui~ue fidit eis9 ; 

saith, the text must be understood by the manner of prayer 1°, 
as though David prayed Almighty God to make these gravers 
and carvers of iinages as dumb, as blind, as mute, and as 
insensible, as the idol that can nor speak 11 nor hear. Our Lord 
amend it! 

What should move men to defend in the church of 
Ohrist so necessary an ill and pestilent . treasure, that hath 

[ 3 Athan. Ora.. contra Gentes. Par. Ben. Ed. 1698. Tom. 1. cap. xix. 
p. 19.J 

[' Non est dubium quin religio nulla sit, ubicumque simulacrum 
est. Lact. Op. Lutet. Par. 1748. Tom. 1. p, 185. Lib. 11. de Orig. Erroris. 
cap. xix.] 

[6 Longum enim divortium mandat ab idolatria, in nullo proxime 
agendum. Draco enim terrenus de longinquo non minus absorbet alites. 
Johannes, Filioli, inquit, custodite vos ab idolis: non jam ab idolatria 
quesi in officio, sed ab idolis, id est ab i,p8a tdfigie eorum. lndignum enim 
est ut imago Dei vivi, &c. Tertul. Op. Paris. lo80. de Cor. Mil. p. 348. 

C.J 
6 Of the crown of the soldier. R. 
1 D¥l!. , See Gen. iii. 17, &c.J 8 Trouble. R. 
9 To whom they are like that make them, and whoso trusteth in 

them. R. 
[1° Similes illis fiant. Hoc imprecative dictum est. Kimchi in 

Psalmos. Paris. 1665. p. 525.J 
u As is the idol that cannot speak. R. 
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seduced both our fathers and great-grandfathers 1 ; where the 
church of the patriarchs, prophets, and apostles, never used 

Christought them but in all their writings abhorred [them]'? Loved we -~~u , • 
:~~~~; God, we would be content with scripture. Every scholar of 
~~~~A~!: Aristotle taketh this for a sufficient verity, Magister dicit 8 : 

totle is with he will be contented as soon as he heareth his master's name 
his scholars. • 

Cicero, lib. iii. De Oratore, was thus persuaded of those that 
were excellent orators' : Sic estimat sua'Ditatem lsocratis, sub
tilitatem Lysir,e, acumen Hyperidis, sonitum ..tEscliinis, mm 
Demostkeni,s ac orati<YMm Oatuli, ut quicquU ( in.quit) aut 
addideris aut muta'DBris aut detra:cw, 'Ditiosius aut deterius 
futurum •. And should not the patriarchs, prophets, Christ, 
and the apostles, as well suffice the church of God ! 

What, although many learned men hath approved images, 
should their wisdom 6 maintain any contrary unto the word of 
God! No: a christian man must not care who speaketh, 
but what is spoken ; the truth [is] 2 to be accepted, whosoever 
speaketh it. Balaam was as wise, learned, and replenished 
with God's gift 7, as [a]• man could be; notwithstanding, his ass 
telling the truth must be believed better than he. The law 
of God teacheth no use of images, but saith : Non facies, non 

The!'"~ d coks•. Exod. xx. Believe it. Yet the art of graving and 
gr~vi!'g an • t" • th •rt f G d T ha th "ct • ro:::i~n~ot pam mg JS e gI O O • 0 ve e pl ure or image 

of any martyr or other, so it be not put in the temple of 
God, nor otherwise abused, it may be suffered. Christ by 
the picture of Cresar taught his audience obedience unto the 

1 Great graunt fathers, 154'7. Grandfathers. R. 
1 Supplied from R. 3 The master saith. R. 
' And he so esteemed the sweetne&S of Isocrates, the subtlety of 

Lysias, the dexterity of Hyperides, the sound of lEschines, the power 
of Demosthenes, and oration of Catulus; that whatsoever thou shalt 
( quoth he) either add, or change, or take away, it will become the more 
corrupted and the worse. R. 

[6 Suavitatem Isocrates, subtilitatem Lysias, acumen Hyperides, 
sonitum lEschines, vim Demosthenes habuit.--Quid jucundius auribus 
nostris umquam accidit hujus oratione Catuli t • • • quidquid aut 
addideris aut mutaveris, aut detraxeris, vitiosius et deterius futurum.
Cic. de Oratore, Lib. m. 7, 8.] 

[ 8 -approui~ imaginisshuld there wysdom, in the original. J 
7 Y este, 154'7. Giftes. R. 
[ 8 Thou shalt not make, thou shalt not worship.] 
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civil prince, saying, Oujus est Mic imago ? 001saris, inqmunt. 
Brgo reddite qU<11 S'IJITl,t 001saris Omsari9• 

But it man will learn to know God by his creatures, let ~~ gltory, d 
• ......,es y,an 

him not say "Good morrow, master,'' to an old moth-eaten powder of 
Go appear-

post, but behold the heavens which declareth the might [and] 10 ~~~~!. 
power of God. Psalm [xix.] Consider the earth, how it 
bringeth forth the fruit.a thereof, the water with fishes, the air 
with the birds. Consider the disposition, order, and amity, that 
is between the members of man's body, the one always ready 
to help the other, to save the other; the hand the head, the 
head the foot, the stomach to disperse the meat and drink 
into the exterial parts of the body. Yea, let man consider 
the hawk and the· hound, that obey in their vocation, and 
so every other creature of the earth ; and with true heart and 
unfeigned penitence come to the knowledge of himself, and 
say, All the creatures that ever the living God made, obeyeth 
in their vocation, saving the devil, and I, most wretched 
man. 

Those things were made to be testimonies unto us of Christ hath 
taug:ht by 

God's mighty power, and to draw men unto virtue; not these ~!ti= 
idols, which the devil caused to be set in the temple to bring htis crea-d 

ures, an 
men from God. Thus did Christ teach the people his most !1°t by 

images. 
blessed death and passion, and the fruit of his passion, by the 
grain of corn cast into the earth ; an~ said, Nisi granum 
frumenti cadens in terra 'lfl,()rtuum fuerit, ipsum solum manet; 
si autem mortuum fuerit, multum fructum affert11• He hanged 
not the picture of his body upon the cross, to teach them his 
death, as our late 12 learned men hath done. 

The ploughman, be he never so unlearned, shall better The plougbeh-
. man may 

be instructed of Christ's death and passion by the corn that ~~~!t~ 
he soweth in the field, and likewise of Christ's resurrection, deaurrectith an4 res on 
than by all the dead post.a that hang in the church, or [ are ]1° ~:!t~~~he 

Pulled out of the sepulchre with OkristU$ resurnens'3 What soweth than ., • by a rotten 
resemblance hath the taking of the cross out of the sepulchre, P0st• 

and going a procession with it, with the resurrection of Christ! 

9 Whose image is this~ And they said, Ca>sar's. Then give unto 
Cresar that is C1Psar's. R. 10 Supplied from R. 

n· Except the corn fall into the earth and die, it abideth alone, but 
if it die it bringeth forth much fruit. R. 11 (Late,) omitted in R. 

18 Christ rising again. R. 
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None at all: the dead post is as dead, when they sing, Jam 
,um, morituri, as it was when they buried it with, In pace 
factus est locus ejusv. Ir any preacher would manifest the 
resurrection of Christ unto the senses, why doth not he teach 
them by the grain of the field that is risen out of the earth, 
and cometh of the dead com that he sowed in the winter! 
Why doth not the preacher preach the death and resurrection 
of· Christ by such figures and metaphors as the scripture 
teacheth l Paul wonderfully, I Cor. xv., proveth8 with argu
ments the death and resurrection of Christ, and ours' likewise, 
that nothing may be more plainly t.aught. 

A dead post carried fin] a procession as much resemble th 
the resurrection of Christ, as very death resembleth life. 
People should not be taught nor by image nor by reliques, 
as Erasmus Rotterodam 6 in his third book of Ecclesiastes 
well declareth. Lactantius Firmianus 8 useth a wonder[ful] 
divine, eloquent, and plain manner in the declaring of this 
resurrection, which is sung yearly in the church, De r68Ur
rectionis DominiCOJ die7, with many godly and divine verses. 
The same Lactantius saith•, that there can be no true re
ligion where these images be. August, ad Marcellum repre-

1 Now he dieth not. R. 
s His place is made in peace. R. [ Allusion is here made to the 

absurd ceremonies which were practised in the churches at Easter.] 
3 Paul thus doth wonderfully (1 Cor. xv.) prove. R. ' Us, R. 
[~ Huie affine est, quod quidam per imagines movent aff'ectus, aut 

per ostensas sanctorum reliquias, quorum neutrum convenit gravitati 
loci, in quo consistit Ecclesiastes; neque enim legimus unquam tale 
quidquam factum vel a Christo vel ab apostolis. Alibi plurimum 
utilitatis habent imagines, vel ad memoriam vel ad rerum intelligentiam, 
&c .•..•••• Verum ea dignitas est concionis, ut ejusmodi adminicula 
gravatim admittat. Idem sentiendum arbitror de reliquiis sanctorum. 
Utrobique cavendum est a superstitione, quia par utrobique periculum. 
Erasmi Op. Tom. v. col. 987. D. Lugd. Batav. 1703-6. 

For the more full expression of Erasmus' views on this subject, see 
also col. 501 of same Vol. De Amabili Ecclesiie Concordia. J 

[ 6 Carmen de resurrectione Domini : 
Salve, festa dies, toto venerabilis ievo, 

Qua Deus infemum vicit et astra petit, &c. &c. 
Lactantii Opera Basil. 1582. fo. 113.] 

7 Upon the day of the Lord's reB11rrection. R. 
[ 8 See before, note 3, p. 42.J 
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hendeth them wonderfully in these words of David, 0, At.lent, 
et non l<Jq'Uilmtur' ; saith '0 men may be soon deceived by 
images 11• Likewise in the first book 19 De O()'fl,Sensu ~lit .. 
tarwm'1• 

Such as defend them have nothing but sophistical . argu ... 
ments to blind the people with. The scripture nor apostles' 
church used none : as for Gregory the Great and Theodo
sius", with other that defend them, all the histories decla.rt}, 
that men of greater learning than they by the scripture 
condemned them; as Leo III., the emperor Constantinus V. 
who assembled all the learned men of Asia and Grecia, and 
condemned the use of images, that Gregory and Martin 
the First had stablished 10• But it forceth not, had all Asia, 
Africa, and Europa, and Gabriel the archangel descended 
from heaven, approved the use of images ; forasmuch as the 
apostles neither taught nor wrote of them, their authority 
should have no place. The word of God solely and only is 
to be preferred, Galat. i., which forbiddeth images. 

9 They have a mouth, and speak not. R. 10 Sich. R. 

[11 Quis autem adorat vel orat intuens simulacrum, qui non sic 
afticitur ut ab eo se exaudiri putet, ac ab eo, &c. Contra hunc affeetum, 
quo humana et carnplis infirmitas facile capi potest, cantat scriptura 
Dei, &c. Aug. Op. Basil. 1542. Tom. vm. in Ps. cxiii. (cxv.) col. 1307.J 

19 Of the consent of the Evangelists. R. 

[13 Nee discipulos ejus a sui magistri doctrina deviasse, cum deos 
gentium coli prohibuerint, ne vel insensatis simulacris supplicaremus, 
vel societatem cum dremoniis haberemus, vel creaturre potius quam 
Creatori religionis obsequio serviremus. Aug. Op. Basil. 1542. Tom. IV. 

De Consensu Evangelistarum, Lib. 1. cap. xxxiv. col. 394.J 

[1' Theodosius. Possibly a misprint for Theodorus I. who zealously 
promoted the worship of images and relics, and was the immediate 
predecessor of Martin I. afterwards mentioned.] 

[15 See Platina.-Car. Mag. de Impio Imag. Cultu. Lib. IV.-Chemnit. 
Exam. Conell. Trident.-Tribbechovii, de Doctor. Scholast. Cor. &c.
Bellarmin. de Imag. Sanct.-Mosheim,--&c.J 
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OAPUT VI. 

[THE SIXTH CHAPTER.] 

[cu. 

Tl"6 third Office of Christ is cor,,cern1vn,g his priesthood, to offer 
sacrifice unto God, om,d, b9 the same to purge the world 
from sin. 

PA uL, Philip. ii., saith, that Christ humbled himself unto 
the death of the cross. Heb. ii. He was made part.aker of 
man's mortal nature, that by death he might destroy him 
that had the imperie' and dominion of death, to say, the 
devil. John calleth him the Lamb that doth take away 

Christ suf- the sin of the world, John i. All the sacrifices of the old 
fered for the la fi d f h" nl rifi bi h sin of man, w were gures an types o t 1s o y sac ce, w c was 
asthough • d di d __ re th . d di I 
he himself appomte by God to e an to sw1er e ire• an sp easure 
had been a • 
■inner. of God for the sin of man, as though he himself were a 

sinner, and had merited this" displeasure. The greatness of 
this ire, sorrow, confusion, ignominy, and contempt, neither 
angel nor man can express : his pains were so intolerable, 
and his passion so dolorous, his death• so obedient with the 

=ts~f:. Father's will, that it was not only a sacrifice, but also a just 
~~~!tU recompense to satisfy for all the world solely and only, as 

Christ taught Nicodemus, John iii., as Paul, Heb. vii. viii. 
~1;: ix. x., Esa. liii., and so all the prophets and patriarchs; 
:~c:r:.-ed and such a sacrifice as once for all suffi.ceth, Heb. vii. 

These two offices of Obrist should never be out of re
membrance. They declare the infinite mercy of God, and 
likewise bis indifferent and equal justice unto all creatures 
without respect of persons. The token of bis mercy may be 
known in this, that he would not that all mankind should 

God opened be lost, though in Adam all deserved eternal death. He 
his mercy to • 
Ada~ not opened h1S mercy unto Adam not only by word, but also 
:,%:nhut by the fire that descended upon his sacrifices and bis son's : 
~t~t so to Abraham, then to the world by the incarnation and 
::;t:1 death of bis only Son, the promise of grace and the promise 
sacnfices. of everlasting life unto such as repent and believe in him. 

1 Empire. R. 
3 His. R. 

1 Wrath. R. 

• [Deite, in original.] Death. R. 


